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DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICULruU

PLEDGFR.--lVe, the uuderuiged, do agree, that ive Wall flot urne Intoxlcatmng i.ý'l'wamc ar them; that w. illu provide them as au article ofr Entertaluuent, nuploymeuts and that in ail sittable ways we Wall dlscontenance their usne throug

VOL. XIX.] NMONTREAL, SEPTEMBER 1, 1853.

The Two-Penny Marriage. IVeil, we]l. 1 arn going Io
"Mr. Pense, we want tb he married." "Are you? There, Mag, 1 to

q Want to bc married-what for ?" "Don'i cati me Mlag. if 1
"eWhy you see, wve don't think il is riglbt for us Io ho will be by my right naine, the

lIVing togetlier ibis way any longer, and Mwe have beon "Not Mag. Weil, 1 neyer 1<talkiîig over the matter to-day and yout gee-" " Now, Thomas, hold yorir t
Vos, yes, 1 sec you have been talkingy over the malter Wbat is your name ?"0 ~rIe botule, and have corne to a sort of drunken con- s"Matilda. Must 1 liU thetlusiona to get married. Wben you get sober yon will both neyer will disgrace it. I don't

epent of il, probably."1 been as bad if 1 had kepi il."iNo, Sir, we are flot very drunk now, flot so drurik but aempted to ruifl. made meWbhat we cain îhink, and we don't tbînk we are doing rigbt bad thing onl gr ogieue
-We arc flot doing as we were brougrht up t do by PiOus a good hiusband. Matilda Fraia

4~rents. We have beon reading aàbouL tbe good lhings that narne ini Ibis bad city."ý'D have done for just such poor outcasîs as we are, snd we "4Very ývell, Matilda and Tiý%fît you t0 try and do.something for us."
RIead! cari you read ? Do you rend the Bible 1" thergîhnaa oka

"Weil flot rnuch lately, but we rend the newspapcrs, and you in the holy bondIs o>f marnia
%lTitimes, we read something gond in them. Ulow ta you thiîk you are stifflcienitlys

~rend the Bible wlien we are drunk V' e ir."
"Do you think getiniam marnied wili keep yon from get- "Mrig41ngoi fGt

itlIg ,,drunk ?I Mareptiag sin onser oft ao

"os, for we are gybiflg t take the pledge aoo, and w eiî bc ket ke Msida mbey h youa
ahail keep il, depeuidupon that."1 wife yo ?" ïailat eyu

'<uppose you take the pledge and try that first, and If x's, sir."c3n keep il till you can washrsorne of the <lin away, "You pro mise that you w1il'gel sorne cloîhes on, thon 1 will marry yoI.' as well as bealth, and nourisb,~"No; thai won't do. 1 shail gel to thinaking whiat a poor your truc and faiîbful wife; tha
Ihrty, miserable wretch I amn, anmd bow I arn living with and faitbfail husband; tbat you
1. wm'j rn, Who is not a bad woman by nature, aind then clothe youiseif ad keep cleati.'
ill drankiand Ilion she wiIl drink-uh, cursod rurn !- "lso 1 iiî.5,whtisi prevont us? Bail if we wcre rnarnied, my "Never mind answering unlwifes yes, Mn. Pense, miy wîfe would say, ' Tboaas'-sbe ise to abstain lotally froni ever

W'Uld not say 'Tom,-you diri v brute, don't be ternpled ;' cales, and treat Ibis wornr kin<4'Who knows but wve night bo sornebody yet-somebody ber as a busband shoul(l love h
thtOur owîi mothers wjuld not be asharned of." of this, will you, bore before me

b Ilre the wornan, who had been sileait and rather rnoody, High-here in the sigbî of God
4eimr51 mnt a violent flood of teans, cryiaîg Il Mloter, mother, promise, if I give you Ibis wc
illQow fot wbether she is alive or not, and dare not In- wife?"

Silire. but if we were marnîed anid reforrned, 1 would "Vos, I will."
ik. lier hap y once more."1 And you, Mat'ida, on your

ti1could no) E'ger stand the appeai," said Mr. P., IIand saine, and bo a tinoe wife to this
"ermiaed to give tbem a trial. 1 had married a gdod 1 wviIl try, sir."nlttY poor, -,nveîched looking couples, but none tbat "But do you promise ail ibisI

';iked quite so much so as this. The man wvas hatless "Yes, sir, 1 will."
;ý4 hoeless, wiîhout coat oî vesi, wiah long hair and "Thon I pnonÔunice you rnan
0'eef grimed with diri. Ho was by brade a bricklayer, "Now, Tbomas," says tbe il%iOf the best in the city. ,;he wore the last romains of a oat the certificate and givea il t(b onnet, and something that mig ht pass for sboes, and keep il safely-," nowv pay Mr.1

PW~k very old dres, once a rîch meriflo, apparently and break the boule."Toa
'0Iit any under garments."l pocket, thon the Ieft, ilion barls rdyour narat me Thomnas-Tiomas what ?" amined the waîch-fob.

ib6 ]Iting, sir. Thomas Eltîng, a good, Irue narne and ilWhy, wberc isil?"* says~t an, ihat is, shaîl be if yoaî marry us." ib is niorning b"

RE &NEWS.

lquors as a fleverage, nor
»r fror persona lu ofir Enag-~hout the continuatiîy.

[ No. 17.

marry you ">

Id you so."1

am gon rn e arried. 1

lîew that."
ongue, you talk too much.

other? Yes, 1 wilL, and I
think I should ever bave
That bad wornan who first
tako a fakse naine. Il is a
er n8me, unless for that of
cy. Nobody knows me by

ornas, take ecdi other by
tor 1 affi Dow goïng lo unite
LI' by God's ordmnance. Do
obe'r 1o corpehend ils sol-

I's holy ordinances, cannot
nd drunkenncss. Thomnas,
lawful, trame, only, wedded

live wilh fier, in sickîîePs
l)rotect and eomfort hier as

t you will be to ber a true
wili fot get drunk, and will

I I geltlhroaagh. You prom-
y kind of dri nk ler intoxi-
ily, atlechionately, and love
is wedded wife. Now ail
as the servant of the Most
iii Heavoni, Inosi faithfully
)man lu ho Your wedded

part, will you promise the

man?1"

faithfully ?"

and wife."
ew wife, after 1 had made

bier, with an injuncîjon to
Pease, and let us go hîome,
fout first in the fighit band

to the right, thon he ex-

be, ilyou had lwo dollars_

1l



258 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

i"Yes, 1 know it, but I have only got two cents ibis
evening. Tbere, ir. Pease, take them, it is al I have got
in te world ; wbatt more can 1 rVe VI

Sure enougb,. what could hie do more? I '1ook';tbena and
prayed over them, thiat in parting with the last penny, ibis
couple rnight have p)arted witb a vice, a wicked, foolish
practice w'hicb had reduced tbemi to such a degree of puy-
erty and wretcbedmess, that the non3ter pover of rum eould
bardly send ils viciims lower.
*So Tom and Mag were transformed mbt Mr. and %Ira.

Elting, and having gbown somewhat more sober wbiÎle in
tbe bouse, seemed to fillly understand their new position,
and ail îhe obligations tbey lbad taken upon tbernselves.

For a few days 1 tbought occasionaliy of ibis two-penny
mnarr-iage, and ihen il bccame absorbed wiih a îhousand
aiher scenes of wretchedness whicb I have witnessed since
I bave lived in Ibis cenier of ciîy misery. Tirne wore on
and 1 married many other coupies-often ihose who carne
initheir carrnage and left a goldtenmarriage fee- adelicate
way of Living lu te needy-but among ail 1 had nieyer
perforrned thte rite for a couple quize go low as that of tbis
îwo-pnny fée and 1 resolved Ineyer would again.* At

enfowe' er, 1 had a cail for a full match 10 tlem,
whîcb I refused

ciWity do you corne 10 me 10 be married, rny friend,"1
said. I lu te man? You are bot tou poor tu live separate,
and besides you are both terrible drunkards, 1 know% you

"4Titat is just wviat -%e wvant 10 gel married for, and take

th k1 ege." firsi."

"lNo, we must take ail together, noihing else wihl save
Us.»,

1 she trembied violentiy, and put ber dlean camrnbic band-
kercitief up 10 iter eyes.

What could it mean ? Married tem. when worse off?7
Whto were titey ?

'I Have yon. forgoîten ns VI said the woms.n, taking nil
hands in bers, and dropping on ber knees ; "lhave you for-:
gutten drunken Tom anad Mar? We have neyer forgotteti
you, but pray for you every Uay ?"

IlIf you bave furgoîten tem, you have not forgotte»,
the îwo-Penny marriage. No wonder you did not kno'w
us. I tdid Matilda she need not be afraid, or asitamed, if
you did know her. But I knew y ou wouid not. How
couid you? We were inras and dirt thent. Look at US
now. Ail your work, Sir. Ail tbe blessing of taI piedge
and tbat marriage, and that good advice you gave us-.
Look ai ibis suit of ciothes, and ber dress-ali Matiida'S'
wvork, every sîitoh of it. Corne and look aI our bouse, as
neat as she is. Everyihing in il 10 make a comfortable
home; and oh, Sir, there is a cradle in our bedroorn. Five
hundred dollars already in bank, and I shahi add as muell
more next week when 1 finish my job. So much for one8
year of a sober life, and a fait bfui, honesl, good, wife.
Now, dts man is as good a workman as 1 arn, only he is
bound down wvith the galling fetters of drunkenness, and
living with ibis wornan Just as I did. Now, be thinks îhat ,
bie can reform, just as weii as me; but be tbinks te mUSt
take the pledree of the same man, anîd bave bis first effoit1
sanctifiea -%vii te sarne biessing, and lten, witb a Wood
resolution, and Matilda and me 10 watcb over tem, 1 do1
believe tey wiil succeed."1

So they did. So rnay oters by the sarne means. I maf'
ried tem, and as 1 shook bands wiih. Mr. Eltingr, aI partý
ing, bie left two coins in my band, witb the simpleremaIk

"lWill ltai ?Il mt tere was anotner two-penrty marriage fee. i was leA
ceit did otie of my friends."1 hopes that it might have been a couple of dollars Ibis timie,
"eWell, then, go and bring that friend here ; lct me see but 1 Laid nothing, and we parted with a mutual "1God bleS5,

and hear how much it saved bim, and then I will make up YO." WeIwetpsarsIosdihcin bzY
my mind witat to do; if I cian do you atny good, I want to wvife's lap, with the remark, Il wo pennies again, TIIY
do it1 er1

ciMy friend is ai work-be h.ts got a good job and seve- IlTwo pennies! Why, husband, they are eauies-reaJ
mai hands working for him, and is rnaking money, and toiden e8aIes. What a deal of good îhey will âo What

wori't quit tli night. Shall I corne this evening? 711 essings ae followed t1%at act.">
66Yes, 1 will sîay at home and wait for you."1 leAnd wvill foi]o-,v the present, if the pledge is faithfulll
1 littie expected to see him again; but about 8 o'clock kept. Truly, ihis is a good resuli of a Two-Penny Mar,

the servant said thai man and bis girl, wiih a gentleman riage."1-N. Y. Tribune.,
and lad, were waiting in the reception room. 1 told him
to ask the lady and gentleman to waik up to the parlor.and Conférence of the British Association for the PromQO
sit a moment, wvhile 1 sent the candidates for marriage tion of Temperance.
away, being dete rmined neyer 10 unite another drunken
couple, not dreaming that there wvas any symp atby between .'l'ie Nincteenth Annual Con férence of this Association 119
lte parties. But they would flot corne up; thýey wane toja oncludcd ils sittings and deliberationq. This vear ti e dl

éee that couple married. So I went down and found the fates and ,nemnbers or Conference met iii the ancient ciV0
saaidly wretched p air iii company vith a weil-dressed York, a,îd the attendance was tnnally large. The prinClpe

gol afohe ora ielccasikvsbpcr discussion and interest was the suhject of the legislatil'9
1 l)~~riîtîbitioin of the liquor traffic. That principle, as a principlc O

godwaîch chain, dlean white shirt and cravat, polished legislation, it wns l'ei by rnany, could flot be fornîally del,;berat6
calf-skin boots ; and bis wife ;vas jusi as neai and iidily 1 upun, wiih a view Lu any practical political action, bv the Coti
Îdessed as anybody's wife, and hier face bearnéd with in- ference, whoso coti-tituition seerned, t pledge it 4o~ basé' and C0tl,

tel1î ence, and the way in which she clung bo the arm of doct its direct and gcne'ral uperations IJpori the grounida of MOts
hler ýusba'nd, as she seemed 10 shrink from my sigitt, told I suasion. Considerable and unusual efforts were put forth lest 1lie
thai site was a loving as weil as pretiy wife. C onfercnce shotild blindly and hastily commit the Associationl tu

"eThtis couple," says the gentleman, "1have corne to be any expression of approval and sympathy towards the Maine I,04
,maffied."in America, or any agitation for a similar enactment in ti

"lYes, 1 know it, but I have refused. Look at !hem country.
do they look like fit subjecîs for sucit a boly ordinance~ On the first <lay was a proposition in favor of the prohibition of

God nover intended those whom he createdl in bis own the Sunlday traffie irn strong drink. Thli resolution wss 9b11
imag sioul lie inmatirnny ikeIbismanandwomr~'moved, earnestly seconded, and warmly supported by varlOOO

imaeBol canflo inir lhm" ioylketi a adwm speakers.
I"Cannot! ha y t? omriemswhnwewr On the second day, the publie breakfast dcspatohed, Conféecel

! lCno!Wh o o areusw nw ee assemnbled at 9 A.M. 'The Prer-ident took hie seat, and called tIh
worse off-more dirty-worse cloibed, and more intox- mover cf the adjournment at the previous sitting to the tribt12*

ýcated."No amendment bad been shaped. Objections, and difufltilU'
The woman shrunkback a litIle more out of sight. I .aw and arguments wcrc in tho speaker's mind, but the time te enU5m
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dlate and array them before the Confterence lîad not lully corne, lid ie less w-ý have lIIu botter. 1; ii' more h: int thna, gond,
mnd the regnintion was qoictiy ànd quickly dispoed of wviThout a' and ever iii do: Men cannot il(. made' poüblr by Acte of Parue-
dissenting voire. - HrT. I I r t!fiv lis sclaves niai n t breni plit i1lli bot ie.tîleetr

Nùw came the a-wful Il Maine Law"l and à United Kingdoni grcatIy iiiienqiierî inii l horrors îlnd cru'itieg bv ail our effortsi tu
Alliance" resoltton. [it had foreed ils vîayý through the, Business! lillîprrss; i hy liirt-t- ilir îw.. - Jodý, sa will il Iii, il) respect tu theCommituee, and was entrusted ta lhe tente of one whoge logitiîI hiqiîr trafic. t is al bit rd lc excerdingçly drAtritive to the
graep, it wâs lîopcd, wouid bit ale lu hn!d anîd curni and thn vwclfare anid pr.;qperitNy if the pirtajle; but the men who are en.
drendfui thing lu Pirmething like ilecettubn)rdiî'atimn amI ii c toial rgrge in it ore still roséa and orir br;lther., iid if)erm tohotreat.
propricty. -vi aks mon amIt as brerlîreu,. - %Ve must ni lIrwe (r îh in thli powier

At the cali of th President, Dr. Leewroe to iiddrtss t*io Con- ti trnih and Ibtaý integritv of hImn nature. -ference, aànd in a moment Pilence prev;ii!ed. AilPeyes t;trllti lui Ail flis and rn-ire wvis p~ut Ihefî-e,- the Codrre~.bot spite of
vibet-e stnod the chaumpion, wbîîs writings@, criticisms, and oral the Ilirt'e Peliqbrrot siiqquoniaîs, wvhuî?mrvcr their uîwn faith in thle
lectures, had dono t0 mnach for !fi, dieecir, the expositionî, I e ocro 'îo-îomo hi nîoladrîeadapast.h
advocacy, anid aitvancernent of thie p)rinrî'ples -end claimis of lthe t'oîîfeirc, tl ias vcre obvionsq,, as ilif- dropperi diiwn éne.aiter
Tremperance Rel'naiî,n No one present doubted the strengtlh ther other, thej iverp, kc;.tily conpriius tîi limet hall been beâaîîn%
or the sinceritv oif -11:b dcevtued sitachmentr tii the gotid cause.! the air.
Ali knew thme thoroéigh grapp of' toc intelligent maÉlery oif the lDr-, Ler's bibeflv replied tri the murl prol)imlmemît points mîr Ob)je0.mubjeet in'aIl i.s bearing, relationfs, and details. Eyery fipponent, .t :onî; brought betore the Conference, Fihoîving flint thev uither. did
of every order, in every direction, liad frit the force ef his mrgu. not appli, or %vlien prnotrly appieil, reually i eipecd hSusîsin andi
raentation, and, sonner or laier, tshrtiîniu hum the cruph oft his logic jîmsbifv the il "M ine Law" end the IlAll;ince." He ogain con.
and criticistn. Dr. becs pruceeded to rniive the reqoiutimn agiinst- tended, and chalienored clîmnpetetit controversy, tiiet no distinction
which @uch finrrtiidabin preparaîi>n and dt!iinonqtratian had-been r cmuld he dravwn hy ;ifl m-mn, thumî .enIld bîr locically mustmined,,
mad-,, That dits Conferrýco hai-s wiîli inucI u'aisfaction the between the principle of ihe,àlaine Liquor L-tw amnd tîtat. a ayadoption of the ' Maun-, Law' (-,ni calied) nri varionms Sitîc of1 

otlier leglam, îgss n rnr rotrieu e.muirg.
America, and parîLicuia.riy in bleBritisli Pro~vino.ofNew Brus-: and propertv, on social srnfety and wcil-beingr. No consistent-
wick, and rejoice in tire formation (if The Unîited*- itîgd,)'m AI- rudcn)eocr.i bthapnetof-Unn Lwnlsliance' for tbc distinct and declared objeot of procuring file Logis- Illen repinl al] occîind bvl ue oppnt ofteer Th M i e leselative euppýresi4m n uthe ie imor tramefj in thili crîuntry, ami -comn cl riuo ailr ineligile oetin lhatee is te rcogi..
ruends that moverncnt ta liii eympaîiiy and support ni ail the lin ut' the (canoil tal, and dleto!atlngy iraf'c in slrong drinks,.friend. <f Temnperance, humanib3', and relirgon." Dr. becs ex- The rearîlution was then put ta the inoutmng and carried 'withr
presaed bis complela concurrence vvîth the, principle Or thr inrnenso acrianuiation and prolonged applause. It was thon 'ae.
'Maine Law," and lits cordial adbesion ta the banner of *1 'l'ho cortincti rchat [lie diesentienta %vere tive in nuri)r-Nrw.9 and.-jUnitedi Kingdom Alliance." Hc briefly nîtiord, e.4timabed, and C/jronirifi.

-dispoed of tthe severri objectioni and alieged diificnlties suggest--
ed by those whose minda are unduiy awayed by an exclusive attumnh. Items of Blritish Intelligence.

-ment tu what is callel1 t lie îrinciple of - Moral t;u:irîrrn." fli s-
serted aud delended lIhe righîI, the pmlicy,- bhe ivisdom, and tlie S-f i'AÇRçAî [îroii SieuT.-h tirinhannuatbcriignity uof such in cr iattnmient as the 'Itaine l-iw%, aîmd thougbt iiu'-t.iiicf -i liii Wiiey rImi oit Mrîity eu'ning.in the largesthe Comifercoce of flie British Temperance Association couid do and coîiimodimmî., v(rtry.nuîrrmn oft lit-e parisb, vlmiclm %ras wteiI filled -noltiflg ces thtnî eîîrdially afliriii such a resulutiun aa the one lie by a resilectmIsl touiene. Iii tîmi- temmpurarv absence t' fGeorge rhad read aort commnerided Io> ti<i mnotice. Adiritting thaï, lime CýruiksI rk, E-q >b rI telClsirmî ti'i pricci'ding. WeroBritlih Teniperance, Ausîicimtion, as t-be- erinatitutedi, eiiui. nlt open'm bu' S. Goi-ry, Eaq.i. whm r" id il O-tin trom flime Vicari. the,ilseif -inibia'c 'nil coiidoct suoit a mriî'ment ni- thaït for, w1cle Ri.v. Ciioin Ilc, nipiric itmg ('r-bis niihele, onît cxpresaibir hie
"l The Unîtî-d Kirdom Alliaince'' was forinrd , lie contemîdud bhdlt *r le, 1 symrnrthli wili Ille i[erlurrof lime Society. -Mr. Taeh-
the Conierence coîmld nu-i but lookî wiîb eympathly and alpnuval Ipv tUic S erîut ury. ne-id i i ie repý:irni, whlieii q,:%ted ilmat 118 mt-tcupon ail I-gîtoimoti and honorable means and agenciesi, iin<iing iimesq liuîl firrîm hlId d-iiune Ili:, p-- 'mur, nit wîiicm the cause of -aud desigred to procure thie anihlilation ut' a trdtic éo etaol!iai- tenuirai liii i l aiuvo -n (ru. elul1y ii working mecn. -Aly opposed tu, and utberly destructive uof, ail bbc intercalas (il tIhe 1 l t

onl t Flope" Il il] bien loii nul m'rutÂ proie oif favoturable re-individual anid the conimniîity. [le, ilerefore, moved socl a si.,ais,) a ciionul sorietV lri pi frorumaimes mimd nIivenedresojution witii gneat pileasure and confidenice, and ilist carnetily illi mieetinig-. iuid inimiruveil tlie firum. Tîmere 'vrs' about 300-commcnded '« The Uited Kiiigdom Alliance" t lime attentiOn, nembnrs in time Sociebv, mn additin to some Iiindredîl wb', ladbbe sympathy, n -tril- support 'if' ther Coeiîference, and bu ail tha rýigncd tho 1îiludLe of total ahri i-rieîîcp but w'lo resided in otier-iriends u' 'Iem nprce. Iumainitv, and religion ; cunmioeed, witih 1 aians rut thmu metnop.di.Mr. (;cary remmunked en smrn-partion
-Professer St.i?îw, thnit ail irue and earoest. Teînpenanee marvc.- r oh ilum repowrt, and satil that flic commttcO ivrd maoy difficultielq
meeqts must evemituistiy I' culniriate Inm a ,Mainie Law." The Or. ta erico-utter, rili tbe len i~tmt' a-blt -wvas the 240 btoumses that, la-illustrated, vindicated, and cofored tbe principçi of the Marne ýthat parisib, woerm licensed fmor the sola of iotoxienatinc drinks,! aLiquor Law by relèrence, Io numeroos t'acta, precedemîs, amnd ad-. nuiobeir ut' iousies wrîich, if pliterid girlie ty aide, %vumid extentimitbed principles ni legralation and jurisprudence. ''iîe eprcebh the~ entirc- ienpth of (> od ieIlNr 1 W re, In rovingr -througbîiub was reccisud wilb mïarked attentionî, mînil elie]hed ihr r, licudpîlon oif Ille' reprir, rnadme som(u happiv Obsenvations. IfMuat hcarty mîîd etuphiti applausr. t.lipir gorciply proaumî'red, the -puîrisim îiutliiesh ho-amîrkcd, wouid-

CapainVivn aconed ue esîiutoim o apu e uviebWr lis' ]i fi tI dri and that large bail mîglît lie devmîîed Io purpones -aise reccived with demumîstratiotis iii apiila.rîsc, r o public Trsreuî-r . J. White direcîi'd lus obeervations -
The qumestioni was now iairly burfore tbc Conférence, and t'on îp. r clhi( fly tus LIte Sundf-av tratruiz iin ahing trna-r ?Cri e--wmtds of thr-ee hous %vas spokien ta by about twenty nieinbers, [ted tIhe meaus b-v uurhîeb froro eanls Limfn(çy lie, bail bcçn-rail, wîth the exceptioin ot' îbroc, prunounicing moat empîhuitiesiy3 trnîirie-l tîjeli niss m(if strong drinks si mnr eesary oqf lire, hiow-sud earnestiy in fevor of' them motionî. Thse disntieuba wer per. liidiigcnc iii ther ire rfit' ilad bright hiem avj l"s fiuiy tu the:

mlitteld tm, express their vicews anmd sentiments as freely and tUlli verge of rtîio, alnd 1mwv, thnuilî ltme illtlupinbmttby ai lobai
as bbc emîpporlerm oi (ho resouion. Th'by ail confaassed thme diffi. abmistinenie, lie. iisd imien brituglit to the eîîjoymcnt' fmealth a sudCtmlty afi t jr dissenting di!crmn ; iimey [immd flot cimosen it lîy any -umot-M.G. ;siplureiuutrred tsi bme Iilue and pink listaVoluntary prerferenctu; they wcrc driven ta it by the force iii ri. wîmiclî werîr in uanom ti li tiarisît duming elrclonsi & c., itu4l Ob.rercive. conviebisîna ; il, was niimnuc' panin that tbey were coiin- Fcrvedt that lb-c genlemn mbum liait rpokeo lit timat ucetina- had
Peled ta stand.ainof (roni old (irienda wth hWhinu bhey Iîad here- prcsented a ve-ty black liaI ta the ayiice ; but t hei oîhjcçj oq.0
-tbime ce opéraled.; but tliey were irovincoîl imat -the Mainel loing, was ho procura while liis in futune._j.:\ln fachlayýniqvq

I4w il erroneuu in ils principles. ijuiniooa in ils operations, and i n resolulion (if ijilks Le George Cruikshruk anrd S. Gearm. sq.disêstrous ini ils -re*tilte. Lt mnayt du> sme gond, but ah the Facrm. foîr presidinRg over hbqçinureting, sud] tw tlm girntleiIiu of mle vcsîtry,
-Alce of -much grea-bor gnd. Ve ought not tu appiy il I)rte force" for bte use ut' tmat comomundiOnU9 riîa.Tîia resolubion bem . ar

tu bbe publicame unîil we have lavished uleon ther ail our power, jricti unanirauusly. Mnr. îabmî ielniov'eigod it, and directed -Of lovle, persuasion, and retsoun. We already have hou muait laws rattenfiqn bu thme brutail utrages prttctiàe4 upon feniaier, hMpun
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children, and opon 1 olicemon, by drunken mcn.-,Newa and observations on the general state of the cause, and narrated smrn
Claronicic. anecdotes, illestrative ot his experience in almost, evcmly portion of

PUuLAR HOLliDAY.-RAmoautrY, Wii.rmiiia.-Thoe Committre the empire. At the conclusion of the meeting, it was announced

of fihe tainssbury Temperance %cîeity lâtoly deputeti certain of thut ninety.fuur frcmh members had joined the association.-&b

their number with a mcmorial o te inhabitants, remp6ctfully TOTTENHAM AND EDMONTON TKMcPECRANCE GALA.-Through the
soliciting themn to close thcir shopo andi make a general holiday ;liberality of J. L. Lawford, Esq., (>1 Downhills, the Committee of

andi though morne wero at firat unwvilling, yet they wero overruled this Association were enErbledti 1 offer the inhabitants of Totten-

by numbers, and ail flnally agteed, witla but about one exception, hain a daym recreation of an innocent and instructive character.

to close the trading engagements of the day at twelve o'clock. Several hundredàî availed themmelves of the privilege of entering

The ncit thing was Io make the event known thr<mugh the dis the ground@. Companies might be meen ail over the park, en-

trict, and people train Marlborough, Newbury, Challord, and joying themselves t0 their hearta' content, smre doukey-riding,

towns andi villages around, camne flockiîîg in by every variety of nmre cricket.playing, others dancing, k&c. A few shooting at

vehicle, from the stage coach tu the donkey-cart ; and the race. the targel wilh bow anti arrow, reminded one Ihat it was possible

grounti noar Sir Robert l3urdett'a embate, kindly lent for the ucca. for archery ta be as dangerous t0 the friende as ta the tues of ouch

@ion, became thickly crowded. Gentlemen lent the Committtee an army. At six o'clock a camp-meeting was heldti l advocate

rick.cloths and polos; otîsers furnished canvaa for the aides; andi, thle daims uf the Temperance movement, when Lawrence Hey-

with the aid of stakes, a capacious lent wam erected, with the wnrth, Esq., M. P., presideti, andi the meeting was addressed by

union-jack flying at either enîd. Seats andi tables for tea were William Janson, Esq., George Cruikshank, Esq.. Rev. Henry

supplied most generouely, oe gentleman sending word thal the Solly, Edmunti Fry, Esq , Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr. Plato, of

formei n th. justice-rool» were at the disposal of the Commillee. Chesham, Mr. 'rweedie, anti John Taylor, Esq. The proceeti.

Another sent wurd that the clergyman gave ready consent that ings closeti with a vote ol' thanke tû Mr. and Mns Lawtord for

the formu of the National School might b. hati. Indeed, the their liberalily.-Ib.
whole neighbourhood viod wilh each other ta givé cumpléteneme,
tu tlie work'thé Teetotalers hati begun. Even wine and Spirit The Temperance, Reformation in Ireland.
merchanîs closed their premimes, anti gave a holiday and ticket,
ut admission ta their hands. At about one o'clock a band of Tho fullowing lettt'r from one of the iiist active reformers in

brans musical instruments mmdc their appearance at the heati of Irclanti, ham heen addressed ta the editor of the .Armagh

the village, anti. aiber playiiig twu or lhrc tunes lu caîl the peuple Guardian --
together, a procession was formed, and the long line marcmed "<45, Eccleus-@treet, June 28, 1853.

down 10 thé groundis, wherç te tea-mixero were busy. Several cc Sir,-1 wish, with your permission, again te caîl the attention
hundred-weight of plum-cake, bruati and butter, andi ail thé ut your readers tu thal important subject, the Temperance Re.

extra@, were profusely andi reatiîly prepared. A fter various games. formation, as 1 teci assured the more it is made a subjeel of in.

aditresse weré delivereti by the Rev. J. A. Harrison ([ndepend. quiry, the more it ivilI become apparent thaï, upon ils muccess

ent ministcr), Mr. J. White, thé tieputation trom the London depende the rel progreas andi permanence of civilisation. [et

Tempérance League. Outaide the lent the groups were addretssed none imagine tîtat tbis is an idea adopleti wibhnut sufficient re-

by workmng.men. Mr. White has ince lectured in. the Tem. flection by a tew enbbusats, who fancy that ifttheir notions were

partance Hall-lb. realiseti, tbis carth would tiecome a paradise. into which vice

TUE Panes olr TUF PoLIcF CORT.-" Werc il not for the in- and crime would no more finti an entrance. Tîme ativocates ut

lemrperate habits of too many of our people,"~ says the Gale8- teetotalism entertain nu such Utopian notions as therzé; ne ither

heati Obaerrn'r, c'the occupation ot our magistrales would h. arc %re rcformers who promolgate opinions that are

mainly gone-our police courts would be in peril of falling to the *Like the bseiess abic of a vision,

grounti. 0f naine cases wbich came beli-re the Town-hali petty Which leaves nul a wreik behind."p

smsiona, n Toestiay tnerninK, eight avere more oar léts nied up Our propositions are fountict un facts andi impregnablé statislics,

with intemperance. Six were pure cases of tirunkennesti, anti in extending ovér long periotis ut time, andi verifleti by thousantis
two of thein the ijifegîders werc weilldreaséýd men, one of whom anti millions oft he human family.

harl been picked up at his own door, hlceding and insensible. «' What do theso tacts demonslrdtc ? Thcy prove Ibat the

Another, tu meet, Il meems, an extraurdiuary demanti for êoap, drinking cuaboins of society are the fertile source of more misery

had been enpboycd ail Sunday in ils manufocture. and gebting 10 main thaît lias aripen tror any other known cause; bhat vice

drunk nt niglil with his extra wmges, become a lsughing-stuck for anti crime, wreîclied.sess anti demoralisalion, poverly anti woe,

thé clîiltren on tîte street. Two Young mcii, smillis, having a siekuesu anti sorrow, are their perennittl producta; anti that they

title wiîlî uihorm, ta a surplus stin, remainirg afier a diviiomi ut do nol braig in their train any blessings tio courîteract ail this

wagcs, nia(e it an excuse for a glaïs Drunkennesa bollowed ; mighty nusas ut miscrv nf whicb théy are thé prolifle parent.

they quarrelledti bout tlîey knew nul whal; fought on the Wind- *'COur jaide arc filleti with the victime of strong drink, vhu are

mili Hille ; anti feil mbt the bande of the poliice. Thé unly case taken from every chitos in suciely ; our puorhouses are crowdeti by

nul infecteti with intemoperaflce wamg Ilit of a Young lad, chargoti thoso wlî'm honest iboverty neyer reiuîcedti l thé humilialing
witîl stcaliîîg wliipa from a stable-an Arab ot te streets-a cundition, but who owe théir wretchedness ta an unnatural

homelesq orphars-who leatis the lite ut une of the inférior animtais, appetile for lotos icating liquors. Omîr hospitals anti lunalic

or frequenler of' faire, markets, railivay s-tations-' a snspper.up asylums are tenanteti by thousantis who have ruinedti heir health

ot unconsitiered trifles'-now sujiiurnitig in a hotîse ut correction, anti tethroncd Ilîcir reamon by a love ftir ihai ruthlcss destroyer

whence hé will shurlly reburn without amendment.-lb. of both.

TEMuPicRANCBt MEETINGS IN EI)INiquie.-Tbée weékly 'Fuesdriy '« [1re are îny proofs Ihat these strong alatements are not

evenàng meetings in Richmonti-street Chapel, Edinbtirgh, are ré. slrungirr than the came demands-lhan the tacts warrant-*.hat & a

gularly con tinuéti, anti, nolwittîmtantiing thé finenemu of the very large portion ut hunian misery, inclutiîng poverty, discase,

aummer nights, anti the consequrît. indîîcemeiît lu an cvening anti crime, is induceti by thé use ot ilruholic or térmenteti liquors

trible, thé atntiance continues lu ba numérous, anti thé as beverage.-Thal total anti universal abstinence trum alcoholic

audiences exhibit unabateti interéslt in the subjecîs brought befure liquora anti inîoxicatîng beverages of ail sorts woulti greaily con-

them.-On Tuesday la't, airesses were tieliverati l'y tavo gorntle. tribubé to thé lîeahb, thie prosperiîy, thé muralily, anti the happi-

men trom Englanti, who are engagéti in lectoning on science in nees of thé humnan race.,

anothar part ufthbe cily. Mr. Jackson'@ rémarks embraceti the 14Such is a lestimuny to thé trîîîb anti value uftbhe principles

effects of intemperance on thé poliuical, social, inlellectual anti promnulgateti by Tectolalers, aigneti by about two thousanti médi-

mogral woll-being ut Society. He showéti that drunkennesa sappeti cal nier of lte Unitedi Kingtiom, among whum are tb b. tounti

the toundtibion of national prosperity, by exhausling thé resources thie filîowing names, than whoin no greater are tb b. met wiîh

ut the State, andtit the ablempl tu enlarge tlie pulitical liberticu in the walks ut science :-Abercrnînbfe, Brudie, Clarke, Danis,

et an intemperabe constiluency woulti b. almoat mure ta prove Adams, Aldritige, Carmichael, Carte, Crampton, Cullen, Curran,

abortive, anti even if succeutul, would conter no subsequent Marmh, Mactionnell, Wilde, Wilmot, anti a hosî ofothers known

ativanlages, as such a clama of me-n were cver purchaseablé by thé ta famé.

bighesl biddr.-Mr. Oavey followéti witb nmre interesting ré. "The jutiges of thé landi ji.stify our agitation ofthis gréaI quel.

marks on various acripture eh tt.characters. Hé aise matie smrn lion by constant tieclarations that but for strong drink, so far as
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regarde the crimînai businesse uf the country, îlîey ehould have
but little work tu do.-The ministers of religion bear ample tepti.
rnony te t.he necessity of our labour@, by thecir rned delineations of
the sin and misery they sc springing up, in rank luxuriance,
f rom this hotbed uf demoralisation, counteracting their labours
for the sidlvation of mankind.

"1The press teems with evidence that we exaggerate nlot jrn olir
statemenis as tu the resulta of the usne uf alcoholic liquors, which,
1 contend, it i. the duty of every intelligent man and worman to
discounitenance. They are public nuisanceia, marring the hap.
pineos and blosting the hope. of myriadsof ut te hunian race. The
brightest aîîd must pri ýmising, the men or finest genius, destined
by nature Lu inatruct and lead marikind, aro those who arc muet
in danger, and who are most cunstantly rnîicked down int the
vortex of deaîh and dîshunour by the destroyer.

-In vicw of these facto, 1 o.k yout rendors wlîy iL is that in
Ireland the Temperonce Rel'ormation has called int action a
smaller numnber of bier educated and intelligent population than
hae been warned into lure and vigour lit other lands in the cause ?

-lI England and in Scalland, in Sweden aîîd in Amcrica, the
cause of teetutalisin has found advocates in large numbers among
the init intelligent, the most estimable, and the most respected
of their citizens-white in Ireland these classes have generally
lield aloof from the movement, efforded it but a feeble sdvococy.
1 arn at a lus@ for any sufficient reafon to account for thio indiffe.
lance lu a glorious reforra, which has been mainly sustained by the
heart uf the multitude; while the wealtby and bbc educated see
With appart nt unroncern, alrnost daily falling away from their own
ranke, int the pit uf drunkennesi', membere uf tlieir own familîeg
Who, but for this vice, would long continue the ornement of
the circle iii which lhey were born ; while of the poorer classes,
Ihousonds are annuolly hurricd into the drunkard'q grave, withuut
a Single rîpple on the fruzen conscience@ of thorne who miglit
noturally be expected io extend the pitying lisind lu save Ilieni
from infarny and destruction.

IlGentlemen of Ireland, 1 appeal tu you. Witt you, in -lhe face
ut aIl experience ut their worttlesnette, continue lu countienance
the dritiking custums ut our country ? Will yuu, iu the face ur
evidence of Ilîcir poismîous nature, laid bore by science, continue
lu destroy your owvf health, and by your exampte induce the mil.
lions to ruin their healîli, hy the use of alcuhulic liquora' I hnpe
You will corne lu a wiscr, to a mure generous conclusion.

-The dawn ut prosperity and happinie@s ig nuw visible in our
country ; our long niglît otf darknesm is passing oway. If you be
true Io your great desîiny our paît miseries of a physical nature
will soon be furgotten in the general prosperity which an in.
dustrious people will gather around themn; but Ibis happy prospect
carn only hc realirned tbruugh the instrumenlality of perfect snbritety ;
')r commercial and agricultural prosperity aroong a drinking

jPeople but Ftffords larger ineans uf indulgenîce in brutal senanati
habits, wtuich rnay conatinue for awhile wiîtî gruwing national
?romperîy, but wlîichl must, i the enîd be trîllowed hy more %vide.
O9Pread desolaîiun) for virîuou@ habite cao alune .4,-cure a perma-
nence uf happineas lu any peuple.

4Gentlemen of lrelatnd, seize tlîis golden opporlîînity in the
nnnals ut our country. Juin the gloriauis lemperance muovernent,
and yuu will conîtribule Lhcreby lu make our country tlic abode of
liaPPY millions ; and inslead of' prescenting suei an appearance of
lflisery os causf4es n tlu bc a woîl'is wonderrncnt, our peuple
wIll givo evidence to aIl of their sbcady advancc in civilisation.-

a4n, very truly, yours, "JMSIAJ.:O.

uopyo0 tLetter trommte Lion. L'eai Do0w.
Porlend, Maine, U. S. A.

July 9.1, 185i3.
7'o the Secreleries of thue United Kingdoip Aqlliance.

C-r.NrLzmEN,...On rny return yesterdiiy (rom an extensive l'cm.
Perance tour (Ibrougl the western states ufthiis Union aud
eanadta,) 1 found yotir favour of the 22d June uipuui my table,
'5itb a copy oft he address ut the Executive Committec uft LIe
Alliatnce> bu the peuple of Great Britain and Ircland.

1 have read the addreqs with care, thinti iL admirahly written,
'eting forth diabincîîy and succiictly as il (lues, the evils erising
t0 tie peuple and the country (rom intemperance; oscribing tbot
C'vil directly tu the traffic in intoxicating liquors, whereby tempta-

lion te inlemperance i. placed in the way uf persons of aIl ages
and conditions; aorerting lte righl uf society bu protect ilself by
law from any and cvery evil from which il is nmade to suifer ;
and callîrîg upun ail good men, patriote, Christiana. lu unile in
the great and glorious wurk of suppressing iliat traffic tlîorougly,
by legal enacîment, with rnummary processes, and penalties
sufficientlY stringent tu secure ils observance.

1 amn glad lu sec that you haed the courage bu Matte your object
distinctly,. the iinmediate and unconditional suppression uftIhe
traffic in inloxicaîing drinks; or au il is expresocd in the Mairie
law.« "he suppression uf drinking bouses anîd iippling tohope." 1
arn glad you did flot faîl into the error uf proprusing a graduai or
prospective abolition uf a systerui, et war witli the law ut God, ast
well arn Witt) Ihe vital inîcrealas of Socety.

If bue businebs inieresa merely of Great Britai,, were suffering
(rom a niielaken symteni uf legislatioîi, under whîch imortant in.
veatmenita of capital lied been made, and wlîiclî would be enlirely
lost by a sudden and radical change uf policy, il miglil be proper
lu consider whether a graduai jadoption of an irnprovred nyrtem
might not, upon the whule, be better for the general prusperity,
as well as for tliose whosc inveaîînenî'i would bc injuriou-sly affect.
cd by a rnuddcîî ard violent change.

But >,i treffie in ébruiîg driiiks is utlerly iiconitent witb the
liappiiesa uft lie pieuple and bue prusperîty uftIhe tialirol. Every
day il is irnpoverislîing aiîd degrading the peuple. Every day, for
tunes, beelth, happiness and 1-fe are wastirig away under uts malign
influence. Every hour bIle process gues on withuut ceasing, the
conversion of virtîous, intelligent and industrious mcii and wumen,
useful membhers uf rnîcieîy, mbt the vicious, ignorant. idle and
proflîgate, who are o burden to the cumrnunity. Your aime.
liouses, jails, penitentiarie@, and penal coloniesn are fuîl o! tlie
ivretclied vicirns of the wicked syrnlem which hasl been for mnn
generalions tolerated and sustained in the United Kingdom, the
manufacture and traffic in intoxicaling drinks.

Tiiot traffic benefiîs robody unuler any circumatance,, promotes
nu legilimate trade or intercot of society, wîiile il corées the na-
tion and the world with more an'd greater evuls, thon ait uther
couses ut evil cumbined.

This hcing true, iiotelliyrent men, goud men, con speak of no
graduaI"1 "%prosplective" abolition ut such a sysbem, but must

irîsist upon ils immediale and uncunditional suppression as atike
deino îded by the eternal interests and temporal welfarc ut
rnonknd.

Very recpectutlly jours,
N£Ar. Dow.

The way to get te the Drunkard's Heart.
1 remember ive were called on Saturday afternoon, ra-

ther urgenîly, int Bristol. As ive nearcd the gale of the
' Fire Engine ptiblic.tiîuse,' we perceivcd that the road was
literally blocked up hy ' relurti' waggons and horses, bbe
drivers of whicb were in the public-houe. A boy was sent
for the drivers. ' Why,isthiatyou, B--? cxclairncd Mr.
BudgRetl, as a stout-bult fellow, wîth a face like a sweep,
came tiishiiig ont ofthbb bouîse, grasping bis hcavy whip in
the one bond, and hastily drawing the back of the other
uver bis mouth tresh from the cari- Vint sorry ho see you
there ; here, corne round to me ;' then lowcring bis voice,
he said, c'B-, my pour fellow, you bave a wifc and
children at home. Have they aiiything bu sot Il ' Not
much , I be atcared, air,' said the man,ý try ing bo force a anmile
on his counitenance, though he cvidcntîy felt ashamed.
cWelI, tell me,' continucd Mr. Budgett, c how much have
you spcn t? V Why, thrcepcnce; but 1 had il gee'd me by
the lady 'et bat t' cal' 'Well neyer mind who gave it bu
you, but tell me what you spent as you went into Bristol this
morning' V ' Why, threepencc.' " WeII, the lady didn'h
give you that ; but nu matter how yoti came by the money,
su that it was honeslly ohtained. Whiat I wvant you lu think
about is this : By your own sbowing, y-n have spent six-
pence to-day on heer ; if you have dJonce the marne every day
!bis week, and I fear you have, Iben yoîî have lhree shillings
in your pocket lcas then yon might bave bad. Now, as
you go along, juat consider how many little thiogu that three
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shillings would have bouigfit ft'o the r'-al cornfoî t oÎ your
self, your wife, and your childt-en. You say you fear they
have but little to eat at totàet tiwV, andt V1ot have spont six-
pence on yourseif. ls thut klil ? Ndty dont make any
excuse. 1 knoiv yen fel yoli have done wron,ý. Dott't,
My pîtor tellow, repeat it. Onue wot d more :if yenl persist

in this habit, you wiIl bt-corne a drunicard; nid tbte billle
tells you, cc Drin kar4I, s htli tûit iiheit i th kingdoi o f
God.'' I will lead ycu infu a1. \-ik~. ait' the bible
tells yeu, (& The wîc ked shat I be t n n.to i t ~i 1'' B - 5'
he added very ýeeînl in lk of thi ; e votir cotapaii-
ions what 1 h ave sald t o yotu, thIt toniiy ike yoii a moi e
though tfui andi a butLe tutn a.' Puor B-ist ened ; t lie a;4-
suined qulife diajerd; his lace sank alrrost itito his
bosoin ; antd becairie ievi duit tlv a,;Ihanîti( lo lootk a t ii;. At
the close of MVr. Bud elgets ren iie tolncbed lits lO1t inkt
respectable marnetr, anti said with inutcb apItar.rtit fteiný;,
'Tirank yoe, sir ; iî's vety goo f-or gentlernen slich as you

to talk this waY i pjv'nî men h ke t'-T/te Success.ful
Merchanrt.

cf tite riîgliteous is neiti 'n cvei-tastit)ctgreiembrance. es
-- liere the C!Iiistian is exalted. There lie stands in hts true

Spectimens of, Yotu Work. hight :
Go with me, rê-ader, alotug(I the stret-ts of.Judah. Here we

The (Jreue-wlo builîls a iilioti ue, Ituîitýý o-t it wîîhî itehold a ltîdiy trartsien ; a glory cf lîltcornes flooding
pride, arîd says 1. I ilt i"ý 'fTte blacksunuth who atakes frorn thse deoi-%vayq, anti ail is volupttious)esa.- xithin. The
a good p)ougt, cails te is,, orighbor, tht- ftriu , aitd says;, il lord of the bouse is ciotheti in puurpie aitd ine liner), and
made it1 'ie SIieet-aker hoilds rip thle glislettittg , îîeatly, fart-s titilpmtoiisly eveîy day. Btît whtî istlti, ly iug a beggar
fitted beot, antt says, "4 Its nyiý Th'li Phy sî- at tlie gate ? Poor, poor inao ![lhe best ftiends he bas are
cian with equal id stys oai thte floîr uIsîtieptie, "; 1 cttred lthe pîfyung dogs, which soothe hi, ýzo;es. Trulv this mati
îtimt." Th'le Sut getn itlold-t np) the~ sttiu) ut tile îînfitlteoute xviii pas> utwa3y and be forgotteut forever.
man s5 art,) antd with miuch self-coîcpiltcutcy s iys, I arn- We luok as in a vision away acioss thse fields of heaven, and
putated it."1 The Lawye; details the itrtIcacies cfltbe suit, amid the songs et tiîgels and the glory of seraphirn in the
and delights in saying. ;-I ,iiiied itl" Eve t fli barber besoin of Ahi ahain we bvhold an exaited son of paradise

,shows his ivory anid exciirs uf the Weil eut hair, Il 1 trim- antt [rom fire lurid pit we bear a cry u:etrte up, ci Setid
îned it." Every mechitat capable uf d-uiil- a good job; Lazarus wiflt one drop of waîer."1 0, thus it is in the future
every prefessiorial ruait. skilful ini bis prolèssien ;every world. Ail tbings are rigiited tip there ! The mani of tbe
man of wliatever iawful occuipationi, is prend et exhibiting ptalace lias becorne a beggar, aîtd the once begyar at bis gate
"4specimns of bis wok" vtft oîîly ue exception. l'le is rtcw mringlin- in the songs cf beaven.
rumseller supporteti aý [le is lry the iaws of tie lantI irt bis We loob once more, ait(] ive see the gardens cf NJerO
empleym17enî, 'lever jtt'îts te the sîîectrîiutts ni 'h'i %vrk, andu lielited tilt witii burning Christians. Tiiese are the il martyrs
says, 49'1 diti if."- lTe drurunkard Inay %vallo vl nh Ibu gtttoi cf Jesu> !1' Utit " the righteour, shali shinefort/t as thé suli,
before bis door ;the wil*e rnay tîte btok-rî fiearted, anîd thie in the kiîugderrî of theur Father.-Nor-th Western Christianl
cbildren be driven te bîggýaîV M)ît c'rii but aithougis these Advecatc.
'&jobs"~ ma y be tu rned ont tccoudiîg lu Iheà nroý,t appreveil jrat- THE: DIJTV 0F CULTtVATING A JOVOUS SPIRIT.
teins conternplal-'dl inî 1iw; liene et bie wxill a1lays dcuzt vence11S. AL
luis work. 44- Th-y are net iî'i-es't I " NeR-ocieenuri-s.PuL
indeed ! Wcrttir i foi- I; drnkai w ta kers" lii t[lt bu li t- filthe lu.s ppiress of thie gove rijet is trte hest evidence-
duceti te preset le w tuf dt ii nec tris f oi a pie ri ii r i itte'utIIn fîealuiiiia oi stedy of' 811
tbe Worhd's Fait ?Ift we cutilît tiiid] e:" wiiu watt oil Wtiwil-rcaverneil solsjects ru show .nir atittide lu their

hswrwtt wotuld tîtake al houltte ti. tiibt n t -uiis 'g'sx-enors bvbiîu - liappy as thieir c-ircuirnetances Wl
ones 'Orhk, enwl(el.,. low.1îîiî hNo breinz cari be relicvtd ions lthe ublgto -.

one ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T oftesvr volr.'eelr irîg a revenue O
FIRST STEP TO RU IN. ---- M tiSt Stil te tutt exCîtutri- ralr o-v rle une old o

Pda wretched voutl, aý; Ilc- 1 y lii.sli, Irini side la sie ou 10iti lits sotvcriOint, andi !çtn.,equently, uv,ýery cite1
tbe straw bcd i'ru une cortui oilfi s istut-iee- iiiy hirt bourit Il to!tu ail ipruîdent il-an-s tii keep hirinself happy.'
step in ruin was guinrg lNhutiw ong tutuil Sabtht. [ ktewv il This uhi atatititet ii-upî ai-lsoi rtl

was wvrong ; mny iuthe r taiu i ite ue tte-r ; lroý inister rFhi sttt'ushillivaiui rf itis s 1 tirit iteiplies bnîh ac-
taugb t me bettfer ; iiîy Bibhle h a'ir ?î inu. bette r. t idtn 't b e- qt 1 i iaita Nitl tite gîtat moîral -ovt-rnor of Ilili tl ivprse,

lieve thein b uit I lO' tIItitlk il wîi'ldtyl e Iu t(lits. I arn uni inllttlj0eC i îtrinsrt;î. Wle
uni)o l ost p> '' itilutw it ccit ràis' ioc(l tht' '-o flu , tutl atcqiuairu

Perhap3 lit, satf, 't It iý ti)t jî, u t tii coti: t t'î Ž l î ini ou sol e-; .%It h Cudti lit î e iii ay, bc. ah \%'O w iei
church. Wh at ha ;r ntj thburu i-li taL;i ii a stri-l iiti the! Insuris latu mleat by tèIo4l p in viii ut lfle t"aihutr ai,~-

Woods '? Whal;t Itturun iii -ar irllv isiiiig,-tacklu aîsti sit- 1liv- \vt iri tins i iiidvinet î'lirarier rimeii oak sl

ting' on thse baruks to fili VI la 1 p~
fflVat harmn ? ý1/iuv, t;. ~u~iir iU- i 0W t- t;d is -itv O,- Iuir fel t otu t- stilt;l, iugc-is tîltît li tiu tlio.-u2 w brirl9

wvlo sayse Il l(ememb)er tà-je Sabhuatit iav te keeii it ftoty.'' iîpoit n),irsul-ies, aie aii relaut-J -ý a sctiptuîral N' 0ftbe
The mom ent a youîîutit torrui ine-i to liS vu liii ctv way , ca- i itct ituet toi' (îotl. ''l uS iý 1lin tu k lis u'Ot klti
cboosing, bis; oi bt pe ft r i te C id' 5w il, tht 1 11Cm li t petiletu. aIl li'a su t 5ti'ttiîiii a Go'd of irlu Iltt

be lets Co tire tirdilir, bis co hî;s, u chiai rl iîtit but 'titu iiîqoitv, jnlst atnd i-ubt is - i ~t
Gol word cari *gtîidt eu 01ii- y e tt ciMl ruOf l il"t',o' în t0uis esc hi la c u u litl otir ra

Give that UPr and you] are tuewiitiercd ; vot arlé tir ihhirg ; t de antd Joy. Fron tihe bosoti cif the Fatiier cf ot
you will be lest.- Chi1u, rld'LI)sjcu. i spirits, relIs8 as front ils lourîlaits, au streain cf love,

Sabbath Neditations.
HEAVEN'S GLORY VS. EARTIIIS GLORY.

lut ~ d, gol' nn9Wuot ,Iteiik of the Dri~mn~Dtughter."
L i 1 et c' Pl inie.
Isiioulti ex 1îuct thtat wOutltf he (lie Case ; for tbe WOrid bas

never yet learned ttî ajîpreciate religious woith. The war-
rier, as Aloxanider or Napoletîn, wviIl have Monurnents brit
toi bis rnemry ;and thonsantis wi Il fail down i) %voiship to a
novef1\ riiter, as, k Walter Seott, or to a poet, as a Byron, but

%ite tf ail t.' p orIdlirîýs e ver thinketh w ith giowing feel-
iikt,; of Elizaibethi Waibriîlgp. Those of like mind remein-
ber ; but they, like lier, are ignored by tis wise. wise

One resn ot' titis state cf thiiics is, the Christian exaits
lit. Goti, eti litites behii the c ro-s. It is hi s rueat and his
drink to mnake the narne of uis master gloriensF. A Napeleori
lived fut himnself. He heUd tip, iiielftts tht- Mito which mn
shotild %voiship). 'Tegtuide book, do tut spuak of lier."'

No hut te guide book cf heam.n do! Tnere the name
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proper appreciation of which makes the enraptured Éoul
cry out, "lFor he is good, for his mercy endureth foreve r."1
Hie eternal faithfulness also affords us cause for rejoicing.
Not only is he goodi and kind, extending to us continually
more than a father's tenderness and care, but he ir, the
same yesterday, to-day, and for ever. His unfailing love
guarantees the future as it blesses the present.

Forasmuch, then, as Christians sustain the happy rela-
tion of children to so good a Parent, it is their duty to be
happy. They owe it to God; for thereby they honor hlm.
Tboy owe it to themselves; for it greatly enhances the
value of Jife. They owe it to their neighbor; for "as iron
sharpeneth iron, so doth the countertance of a man hie
friend." One happy individual can cheer a whole family,
-cani even iraprove the feelings of a neighborhood. In
like manner, a gloomy individual dishonors God; for the
manifestation of unhappiness under his administration is
a refiection upon that administration. Such an one renders
hie lifo of but littie value to himself, while he stands irn
the way of al] who would do good. Huitan syrnpathy le
a poverfully operative agn, and no man can avoid being
affected by it. When. therefore, a man allows birnself to
be unhappy, he chilIs the feelings, and to some extent
paralyzes the energies, of ail who corne in contact with
hlm. If, therefore, we would glorify God, if we would
ernjoy life, if we would be useful, Jet us caltivate a joyOUs
spirt.-N. W. Christian Advoca te.

MONTREAIJ, SEPTENIBER 1, 1853.

Mr. J. B. Gough ini England. 4 4
We rejoiced greatly when it was decided and announced

that our eloquent friend was about to visit the father]and,
being, persuaded iliat his single-minded purpose and un-
affected eloqiience wotuld produce a beneficial effect. By
the last arrivais from England we are able to give our
roaders the most satisfactory accounts of bis appearance
and progress. He arrived in London by stearn and rail on
Monday the let day of August. He and his lady were re-
ceived by the gentlemen of the League Cornittee, and
conducted to the private residenco of George Cruikshank,
IEsq. Many of the principal frtends of the Temperance
cause were present, and the visitors received a very cor-
dial welcome. The News and Ckronicle gives the fol low-
iflg account of the first public effort :

On Monday eveninig, Exeter Hall ivas wvell filled hy a
Mnost respectable audience, asgembled to limte o to the dlo-

quence of Mr. Gough. Althougli the admission 'vas by
paymnent of various sumtt, from sixpence to hnlf-a-
crown, a large inmber of persons were wvaiting for en-
trance more tlîan an hour beforo the time announiced
for taking the chair, and, with the exception of àorne of
the very hiindermost sents, every part of the large hall
Was filled long before seven o'clock. The appeatance
«f the President of the London Temrperanco Leagyue.
James Silk Buckingham, Esq., on the platform, accom-
Panied by Mr. J. B. Gough, wa.3 hniled by loud cheers.
Oni the platform were Lawrence Heyworth, Esq., M. P.,ý
C. Gilpin, Elihu Burritt, J. Cassell, J. D. Bassettj G.

Cruikshank, W. G. Harrison, E. Miles, J.. Faulkner-
T. Hudson, J. Ransome, J. T. Wilmore, A. R. A.,
Esqs. ; Dr. J. Campbell, Dr. J. Burns, Dr. Oxley, Revs.
H. Solly, J. Doxsey, and a great number of gentlemen
connected with the Temperance and other benewolont
and religions movements.

J. S. Buckingham, Esq., having taken the chair, in-
troduced Mr. Gough. A hymn of welcome was therl
sungr, aller which the Chairrnan stated t.hat Mr. Gough
was an Engflishmian by birth and an Arnerican by adop.
tien; that in the oarly part of hie life ho had suffered
fearfully from the practices of intemperance ; that baving
seen and felt the evils of those practices, he had beea ro-
claimed by the practice of total abstinence ; and that since

thtperiod he hall been rnost extensivel3 engaged in the
advocacy of the principle by which he had been rescuedp
and biad been successfuil in the reclamation of hundreide
and thousands. Those wvere the best victories that
could be won. Other men had had staines erected te
their memnories because of the thousands they had slain.
Mr. Gougb had the menit of having heen irnstrumental
in the salvation of thousands. In the name of that
large audience, as well as in his own name, hé wolcomed
him to the metropolis. And if as a nation we rejoiced ia
breaking down every bannier in the way of free commerce,
how much more should vie rejoice when meeting to pro-
moto reciprocity of feeling and of heart. They (the
audience) could not but be proud of that opportunity of wel-
coming a man wvho liad been so signaily successful in the
land of his adoption, and who had core to render benefit
to his countrymen on this side the Atlantic.

Mr. Gough then rose, but was interrupted for sorte time
by the enthnsiastie greetings of the now crowded audience.
He began by stating that ho did not appear before them as
an instructor or dictator, much less as a fault.finder, but to
speak froru hie ovin experienice and observation ; to testify
of vihat ho himself had felt and seen of the miseries of in-
temperance, of the bepxefits of total abstinence from strong
drinks, and of the, grandeur, greatn.so and power of the
Temnperance enturprize. This hè proceeded to do for about
an hour and a haîf, in terme wvhich fully justified ail the
eulogiums which had been pronoun'ced respecting hilmboth
in Amerira and in thLs country. The character of Mr,
Gotigh's eloquenoe ie one 10 wvhich no mere report, howeyer
fui], can do justice. Evert were the ipsissima verba givfen,
no just idea could be convoyed of the beauty, elegance, and
force of his addresses. The ideai5 mighit be expn.ssed, the
illustrations raight bu correc-1y given ; but the tone, the
zesture, the fervent glovi which givo life and effeot 10 the
wvhole, would still be wanting. Mr. Gougb muât be heard
to ho apprcciated. People, bu) said, posses!sed a great rea-
dines to remove evils, but they viere flot quite s0 ready to
remnove the omises of those evils ; thoy, professed te bote
trunkencess, but thiey used, and aven reoommended, the li-
quors that made men drunik. A marn, who in atlrofdrtink-
-3nness. dashed ont the brains of hie wife, was ritrangled on'
a public gibbet ; but vihat was done to the man who sold
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the drink thaï made him drunk ? Upon these and other
proofs of what hie believed to be incolîsistency, apathy and
indifference, Mr. Gough dwelt with powerful ernphaBis, il-
lustrating each of bis positions with apt cases from, real life,
and these illustrations were su truly graphie, there was su
mucli naturalness about them, tbat the audience smiled and
frowned, by turns, and every now and then appeared to be
quite overcome by tireir feelings. Fewv who were present
on Tuesday evening can forget the remaîkable description
he gave of three yuuths of differenît temperaments, and the
probabilities of their becoming drunkards. Firsl, the cold,
phlegmatic man ; next the niggardly, miserly man ; and,
lastly, the mian of noble, generous temperament, warm,
lively, the soul of every compauy ; the two first were littie
likely ta beconte drunkards, the latter was open to every
temptation, and soan became a prey oa drunkenness. Thus
the best and noblest portion of our young men were most
likely to be conquered by the excessive drinking customsof
society. tlaving rclated a number of striking cases on the.
one hand of the frig-htful restilts of drunkenness, and on the
other hand of the beneficial influence of the practice of total
abstinence, b1r. Gough concluded his powverfu1 address in
terms like the following:

44If then, drurîkenness is sueli a corse, what arc you going to
do about it 1 If this iti a mere speech., I cennot bear tu harbour
tire thouglit longer titan tu express il, If for the amusement or
interest merely of an audience', if tlîis is si), Jet it go; but if it is
true what 1 lie ve been saying, 1 fssk what are you going ta du about
it ? Fatilerp, motiiers, bruthers, sisters, what are you going ta du 't
.We ask you this question,-as tire ciiild clamobers on your kîteees,
puts <lis littie arme round your neck, and lays its worm rosy
cheek by the @ide uf your uwîî, what are yotn going La do f'or hirni
WilI you resulie, as îarqois God w ,ll enablo you, ta stand between

Jthe unpolluted lips nfiltîat child aîuu tire îiehriating cup I Oh,
!rieîudo, and 1 inay sity iellow-citzens-( <itui ciîeerp)-for 1 arn
a .cosropi>lite, I have couic but for a Phort <ino aînoîîg you, îlot
as your teacher, not as your instructor, but wîlling to becoîne,
as 1 thmnk 1 arn, the leant of ail, if 1 may but advance the interest
af this great enterprîse. Wiîere wos this enterprise establisilîed ?
Where was it barn 7 It was burn in the Clîurch or Christ, and
that which is barn titere nover can die, neyer! In this enterprise,
ladies and gentlemen, wo shahl succced ; I Bay we, becauso the
Father ai us ail eltooses lu tise pour, "rail, wcak Iîuranity as anrinstrument in lits honds fur duing his work. If' tiiere is a itiglier
point to attain <o, theri, f'rom my heart of' hearts, 1 say, Oit, tiot
we rnay bc able ta exert an influence for goud here! We knuw
<hat we shall succeed. Wîy ? Not because wo are engaged in
the enterprise ; not at aIl; but we are sure we shall succeed il' we
du our duty,-that wliich the Word ai God clcarly reveals, and
which we sec to be sucli. We shali succeed, not because we are
engaged in i<, but because ai tire rightness of our enterprise. 1
sray ta my brethren, Jet us bave faith. Faith in what 'i la aur
organization 1 No. Faith in our instruments 1 No; they may
bie very good, and very important. but they will upt aceomplish
tho work ahane. If you go into a nusnufactory yuu wili @ee a
great number of separate pices ai machinery ail ready ta do a
certain kind ai work, fur wlîich tbey are severatiy adapted ; btt
it is flot in motion ; the maehinery is ail pcricct in itseli, but stihi
somethîng else is wanted. There is outside, or in anather build-
ing, a large wheel, which is revolving witb great velucity. let
un sec what effect this mighty power ln producing an <he me.
chinery. None : it is pericctly stili. Whîat Mhail wo do? Shahl
we burniali it, ta look bright and dazzling ? Shiai tue ad'îrn <ho
Place with ornements, and cali <ire peuple together tu sce the per.
fcction ai Our organization, and the boauty ot aur machinery 1 A
mari entera who understandm <ho matter, and Lakes a large leathier
band which ln connected with ail the variaus parts of the ma-
chiner7 , and puts it round the larger wheel ; in an instant, ail
the instruments arle In motion, and the wark gocu gloriously on.

.Tbie uchincey did.rIct cave-befora,.beause i< was not eonnoot.

ed with thte mutive power. What is the motive power In thi5
enterpriq.e? fle wtîo Pitteth upun the c;ire le of the esrtih, atid
lovcth <the creatures He <ath magie, w ho is <ho Atîthur of ail
good-is tire motive power ; and. if we are connec<ed with liim,
or ta hirn, by a living isitb, we maey die, amid se ltttie or no rO-
suit of aur labours ; yet we shah die tritimnptmsnity, in tho ex pecte'
tion of the day when <ha grand top-stone miîall be placed u<îon tie'
structure. and the lest drunkard sliaîl go intu it., kaving bis ui
aud sorruws, aud fetters, beiid.

On the foiiowing Wednesday morning a large party Of
ladies aî<d gentlemen took breakfast in the large Hall Of
the Whittington Club. Several important resolutions were
passed. We have room only for the folIo wing

ITiat a Society htevinLy been forincd et Mancliepter, colled
l'lie United Kingdom Alliance,' ltaving for its abjeet * o pro

cure <lhe total aîîd immediate legislative suppreî'siiî uf <ha LrafiC,
in ail iiîtuxicating drinks as beverages,' the members of <bis Con,
ference agrue <o prurnute tîtat abject, having at <ire same lime al
strict regard <o <hie duty devolving uipun titem as avowed Tant'
perance refornuers, ta promote <lue practice uf persunal and entire
abstinence frum ail intaxicating drinks.",

Thus the truth is making progress in Enghtnd, and evefl
in that great beer drinking country must ere long prevail.

On the Wednesday evening Mr. Gough appeaîed in the
large hall of the Whittincton Club. George Cruikshaflk-

Esq., took the chair, wvho made a few introductory obser-

vatians.
Mr. Gougli began by tenarking <bat the apa<lîy of sortie,

and the opposition of many more, as ta the temperance
movement, pîoceeded fraîn ignorance, from grass miscafl-
ception, or fromn an unwillingness to exercise sehf-denial,
The great objeet, therefore, was to remove titis ignoac
and misapprehension, ta convince men ai tîteir persaruIl
responsibility, antd ta rouse themn ta exertions ta promaOte
ilieir own benefit and the benefit of <hase around themn-
Tire great question which hie praposed as a sort of <ext for
the evening was ibis :-Who are the persans mîtat are in-
strumental, more than ahil others,-thaughi unintentionallY
soo-in perpetuating the driîîking practîces ai saciety, and

thus makitug (Irtinkards ? XVithaut any intentionî ta ne
personal, lie hiad rua hesimation in stating tîtat, in bis vieCW,
<bat anus rested upon the mnoderate drinking, tire respcc<ý1
bIc portion of the camniuunity. 'l'lie young, mnan .IhO
wvould look with disgust an the offer o)f drink froin th10
black botîle of a dirty, ragged, staggering drunkard, watild
accepiwith. pleasure a glass ai wvine from tue hands of -'
wvell-dressed lady ; and the histary ai the temperailcel
mavement would furnish nunueraus instances ai mca and<
women wha had became drunkards, and wîîo hiad beefl
ruine(l, in cansequence ai an appetite ftor strang drinksy
created by a glass ai wine griveit them in the house of
prafessar ai religion or a Chîristianî minister. Having for-
nished same striking cases, -Mr. Gough procecided ta eyX
amine the plea ai the moaderato use of strang drinks. Who
comîld. define maderatian in the use ai strang drinks ? WhY'
if some young man followed the example ai some ai thetic
said moderate drinkers, lie would be drunk 365 time3 il
year ; that is, If ho did not, long before <biat period, 5siil
into a drunkard's grave. Mr. Gough thon trented <heo b-
jectiOo made by many ta tire Temperance mavemett
not the least memarable ai wbieli was the objection that

------------- -
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leetotalism wa3 Anti-Scriptural. Tlhe Bible, lie deelared,
Was fuit of cautions, warnings, and rebukes, against drunk-
eniness ; but wvhere wvas a %vord (o lie fcund ag,,ainst Total
Abstinence ? He wvas willing le throw down the gauntlet
te ail the clergy in trie ]andl ont tis subject. But il was a
fearful thinîg te quote Scrijîture for thue support cf an>' prac-
lice whidh led te trie ic uny or ruin cf cîhers.

Great applause follcsved the conclusion cf Mr. Geugli's
address.

'<'lie above repert ns very huief, but tinese in Canada whel
have heard Mr. (ioughi for tiienselves weil know wvith
'Vhat power lie woffld dilate on trie tepics wvhich the ne-
Porter has culy suggested as lte themnes cf lits aninnated
SPeeches.

The Chairinatn coneluded tlw proceedinigs %vith &orne
happy liracteal advice.

Arîxicus te -,,ive out readers as mucin uformation as pos-
sible, concerning M~nr. G;ougth'sprcgressaitd success in Enug-
,atnd, we continue or reviewv tineneof. Thi rapini trip cf the
'lrabia eruables ius thus earl>' te state several interesling
Parficulars. On the 4th cf August »Mr. G. appcared again

fExeter Hall. Mnr. Casseil teck the Chair.
MIr. Gougli, wh, on ris4ing was oiss cnîliusinisticaiy ciieured,

SliJ, ihaàt unîe great reason i<'ly si îniany pcnnîiniq ito'ni àîof fronttlle Teiiperance cause, wanî fliat the> corisniieri d druîiknîiius. as
4i1ery <n ivial crimue. But wlîat ivaq intel caf ioii ? nVliat was~t 1 'or a niamin li c îiîîît'<V bhat wa4I il inal mîade iHie loini -%<vas

't lntth flic d ? Godnl«'t offenti tc lie tvnnld endowed winlîr iii.
<ele0 , and no nian lid a riglit le deilinnolis teason evoi for
Otie mninube, lIntoxicationî w~as tie ieiing ilii n donni fronti lthe hîightile ii wvliîc Gcd foiicid lîiîî, aind i i nd shfitîlî determine te
!flloke a nian for bis whle file wliao lie~ made ) inoeif b> cie fit of11iticafioti O wlial wnnîid becnnièi. of îiii fA ilingle mot of
druinkcnnossI' fherefnnre, wanoiî lii!ht tliinig. -laitvnîg nnîîîjnlificd
tfi ,da Mr. Geugli lîrnic.eedteil in anidres ilie ynnung in <n aIrain"Peculiar pallies. Ile detqcnibed flic vainius arguments by wlticli
YouJng mnen aLtenn 1 n)ted tobsiti îlîcidiselvn's, aînd he stages hy
ý'bieli (lie> becanîe druinkards, bnrrowing lis illui'traiiiinn, as

toftfronti real fle. Theo piiture lie drenv cf il Lay part> oif
eutte i)sn a boat, necar trie falls nîf Niaigara, despinîing the cautin

Sthe proun shore, and expressing ilicir conifideince cf
4forety LI ,bey wero drawn inîtu [lie fatl enldy a minI cnogulféd indreadnful abysaq, preduced a (lirilI fi tlîc auniienîco flol cansily8ecntibed. Ile titrent on te apeak cf tie necejiive cinaracter oflrOng drinks, and cf the strengf b of flic appof f10 creaieni by ils

fi iand cautiencd ail! prçnent, wio lsad once beccc fnder tlîc inn-
Ilelte of that appett, we 1hîcwfrr how tlîoy laiînîdatrong drinks;,
'il~ if they ffoad been absnainiers for ycarp. For the saine roason
e frgued ttiat muderatè drinking wnmnlni nover cure a drnîuksard;fluthing shent cf elintire and continuel] abstinence would suffice.

th, OxOd le faiiacv cf lino pref.ence if tîtise who said Iliat
4 eY dii nînt drinîk Ie lie intoxicefod: lot tine inlcxicating 1îrincîplo

e xtracled frumr the tiquor, anid thev %vwuld ceaso lu use oîr teSiore it. Tino> teck il for gratifinioýn, ani limaI gratification% 'O Snsual and f ransifury, andin 10ut f u many instanrer, led Ioqe6tructi00n. Tino gratitVaf non was imaainary; fint the suffenings,
et Ornew.s, and Ilie agoinnos wich rosuifei worc terrible roalities.

Ia;iîîîreiuced an inîonisely iinteresfing descriptioun (infa mac
liewiîb a beauteous hubblo, pinrsuiing it feora lcngtlieneî perici,

b~c ing at il again, at icngth, gnasping ni, but inding it burst as
Ut gnaisp4 il, while mît tine saine mons ich sank in> tie crater
l' Vcino, lii tîm brinnk of wilici ho liai beon insensihly drawn.

( 8W85e folnîwedl ly a teiiciing alipeai to ynotnig meni founded
enow xptiriei as fli-,~ chili cf a praying rcoiher ; and teteqiinplminiiîr tlinoni f0 eiilloy Ilicir inîflueînce fnîr gniod, by

frtK a harrier tnetwen'n <hein yiiun- cinirge and the mon arieingz
t utflinue nf întoxnc'ating dirinks. Ihin noîl addressed Ilimscl(

i, forfoull ii n , expreasing lis belief final trie influence wiîich
Sir. the 1 - _1_ --- pwer cf a number cf pure-mindeni young woen te

exert was cveryîhing, but irresisUible. Mr. Gough concluded with
Boulje reîîîurks ()n the character of (lie pregent fige as an aoge of
porrigreps. Men nîlgîmi talk of the useo f wine as a lime honfored
observance ; boit what had tbey to do wiîh file Past when the
glory of theo future w'îs belore therm ? Tînere waa progres@ in art
and scieiici', in morais, in civil and religiotus liberty ; and why
ehould there fl be progres4 in i'emperancc also ? Time was
when hundredaè %vere îîlaced iii dungeunts fur Iheir prolepsion of re-
liginr, and racked, aîîd lortured, and burnt ; but now oniy Jet
a simple, humnble egioiî<le tic iinîptititoîjpd for reading the Bible, and
oiie cry riee top fronti ail parts of' fie world, and the prison door3
aore opcnmed, and filc captives nie met freni ! Look, oêleo, aI the
influerice tnruugît, <oi hier oit slaverv. Oh !lie had failli ii toumnait
proigrcs. Already wîîs binaid file Wonmng acroom thie mighty
waterti, <if the bell thit wfts rntfling out the dooorm of slavery. The
Tcîîper oe mlovcmeiCit, al150, %vas in flic efourse of lirogreas. 'l'bc
cry cbf fils frîîî,ds wsîts '1 Exresifer !" aînd, o)h, iiglit Gid f-peod trie
rîglîl

'l'ho large audicec unîtcd, in singiîig trie - Gloija Patin, and
tie meeting bioke up), inany ptersiins signing the Temperaîîci
pic dge as they retired Iroin the Hall.

Mr. Goughi's foîîrth London engagement ivas fulfilled in
the large Hall of trie 4Vhitington Club. Lawvrence Hey-
weîttî, M. P., presided. At the conclusion of a long antI,
Iiowerfîîl speech lie teck an affectienate leave of his au-
dience for a seaseni, expressing lis grateful acknowledg-
mrents cf' the great kiniduess Shuwn himn, and hidding the
chairman, the cemmittee, the friends of Temrperaîîce, and ail
present 4( good nigliu," iii terms which will be long rememn-
bered by dll whvlilcaid theum. Thus ended Mn. Gougli's
flîst engagenient iii the anetropolis, leaving but une wisli in
tric Iearîs cf ail who have hecomne acquainted ivitn him, that
he may return (o trie mietropolis iii due titue with health and
strengîl i enewed.

On tlie eveniîîg cf the 6th, Mr. Geugli delivered an ona-
tien in one etf the cliapels of Chard (Somersetshire), where a
sitalîle îîlatlorni had been raised. At thie apjîînted heur> a
numnerous audience had assemobled, waiting in eager expec-
talion fer the appearance cf the enater. After a hymnu had
been suing by the assembly, Mr. Green, cf Bridgwater, briefly
intraduccîl Mr. Gough, whc thon came ferward. Neilher
his unpretending appearance or preliminary observations were
sucli as wounid give the idea cf a ma> whc wvas abcut ln sway
the whele feeling cf his audience, te entrance them by trie
beauty cf his imaglery, te carry themr irresistibly ferwiard
wif h himr in hi4*escrip(ions b>' one beld figure after anether;
to penetrate them with a prefound sense cf thle greatnesîs ef'
the destiny et man, te expose thc bidden recesses ef human
iiisery te their ver>' lowest depths, anti te exhibit with sucli
power and truthfulness the realit>' that the immoderate use of
.ntoxicating drinks is the stream which is se prolific in spread-
ng these evils around wî. Mr. Gongh, at the commence-
ment, made a teînching allusion te his ewn early histor>',
wvhicli coinmande<l the more attention, as many who were
present had read the painfully-inîeresting narrative which is
publisbed in the ccHistory ef J. B. Gough ;"2 but one and aIl,
e the greatest stranigers present, quickly felt themselves in
he presence cf a man cf rare gifts. As the eration was pro-
ceeded with, ils eff'ects on the audience became more pîainîy
perceptible, and loud and long acclamations reseunded on
ver>' side. cc The effect,"1 writes a corresp«ondent, ci wili
ici be easily effaced in this place, and) indeed, has resulteil

in areousing many with a sternri e 01 Ve on tihe aide cf Tempe-
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rance. 1 would say to thousands of our countrymen who
wilI have the opportunity-Hear him ; hear Mr. Gou gh if
you would avoid the unavailing regrets of some who bave let
slip the chance. Hear him once anîd judge for yourselves."

A very enlhusiastic meeting was held in Bristol on Tues-
day, August 9th, to listen tu Mr. J. B. Gough . Although va-
rious charges for admission were madle, there could not have
been fewer than '2,000 persons present, comprising a large
number who may be said to represent the intelligence andi
respectability of the city. Mr. T. Hudson opened the pro-
ceedings by giving out a temperance hymnn, which the au-
dience sang with great fervour andi feeling. Mr. B. D. Col-
lins, thirty-eight years an abstainier, was called to tbe chair,
and dwelt briefly on the signs of the times, as indicative of
progression.

Mr. Gough, on iising, wis receiveti with great applause.
His oration, for cogent argument, pathos, apposite illustration,
wit, humour, anti drainatic effect, has rarely been equalleti.
His debut here was most triumphant. The people on aIl
hantis are demanding*a second visit.

On Wednesday, the lOth, Mr. Gough arrived at Mlerthyr,
and was met at the TaiffVale Term inus hy a large body of
the Temperance reformers. The town was full of animation
as tbe procession passedl through the streets, for expectatiori
had been raised 10 great altitude. Mr. and Mrs. Gough
were accornpanîed in (lie saine carrnage by Mr. Thornas Hud-
son, of Bristol, and Mr. Richard Corry, of Cardiff'. The
Temperance Hall, which is a spacious one, being deemed
toi) sma]l for the occasion, the large meeting-house, known
by the name of Zion Chapel, was placed at the service of the
committee. The meeting was one of the rnost numerously
attended anti influenitial ever known in this lncality. There
were present the Ieading ministers, medical rmen, anti trades.
men of the town. By almust general consent the shops were
closed at seven instead of eight o'clock-thus affording ail
classes the opportiinity of hearing Mr. Gouigh. Mr. Tho-
mas Hudson, of Bristol, wvas electeti to the ehair. After the
singlng of an) appropriate hymnn, and a brief and forcible
speech from th@ Chairman, M r. Gouîgh preserited himself,
and was greeted %with enthusiasm. For more than an hour
and a hall he dilateti on the mnultifaiious evils of intempe-
rance, viewing the vice of drunkenness as il affects the so-
cial position>, domestie happiness, andi eternal destinies of
man. The audience were dleliglîted, finding their highest
expectations more thin realiseti.

Ciitica Estimate of Mir. Gough's Oratory.
Several erniinont mni have e9îayed tu analyze andl cri-

ticise ilhc talent poasessed by Mr. Goughi. The criticisrn
frorai the Blritishs Ban?-.et, givcei in the IWitness of Au guist
24th, iq decidedly good, but niot eqnal to the following,
whichi is giveii by an vye and ear wvitniess who attetided in
Exeter-Hall. After a description of the place, and thie
hurst of applause Nvith wvhich the urator %vas egreîed, the

ivrilei thus proceetis

WVell, p-pular vî,ltiilsa.îrî biis toîîed ilaçi ud1 iieuro,îi'c h
resuateti itsellf-a sung oî vvelcine liait heen etuot, andi there siarîde
up.a mani of rniddTt) Bize and middle lige. Lord B"acon decmed himni.

self ancient when ho was thirty.otte-we modemse in î>urexces6ils
self-love, delude cacli ollier int the belief that we are 101ddle.
aged whcn we are aiiywlîere betwcen fortyaid sixty, In realitY.
a middle.aged mari shoulti ho somnewhere ab)out tbirty.fite, and
such wo take Io be Mr. Gougli's acg. lie ie dresseti in sûbef
black-his hair is dark and sQ is hi4 face ; but there ia a nous0 0

c'
lar vigour in lus frame, fo)r whichi we were nut prepareti. Wo
slîoutti jutigo Goîigh bas a large shale of the truc elixir titio,
animal spirite. His voice is; une of great povwer andi patllbO

5
î

and lie speaks %vithout an effort. The first sentencc as itll
gent lY andi easily from hie lips tells us that Gough bas lhat true
',ratorical power which necither nmoney non indnîstry, nor persevt"

ring study, eati ever win. Like the pect, ttîc orator mnust be borrl'
You mnay tajke a mai, six feet high-he shaîl ho good lookii1g'
have a gooti voîce, andi speak English wiîlî a corroct pronuncia*
tion-Nýoi shaîl write for that inan a Fplendid Ppecli-you 5hial

1

have taught elocut ion by Mr. WVebster, andi yct y.îuj saal no 1000
rnake that mant art orator tlîan, to use a bornely phrase, 50Ye
make a milka purse out of a sow s; ear. Gough is an orat.or borfl,
Pope tells us ho - lisped in nuinberq," andti n hie tsoylîooti 0 0 ugh
must have bati t hi' truc tlies of thi, irati)r on his tongue. 're
was nuo ctlbort-rnu flusee-ali wvas casy antI natural. lie 5
s1 îeakiîîg, for the first tiiiii, tii a public iiiîeting in hi, native il 1
-Fprakii to thuuandns îvbo had corne with the highiest. exlic

0
'

tatioiis--wha expecteli mutch andt requineil inuch-epeaking, >1'
rneaîis of the prose, bo the whîole Britishi public. Under such Cir
ciiinstances, occasional iiervousn*'s would have been partionable;
but, ('rom the tiret, Gouigh wae penfccîly self.posseesed. Tlierc
a re some nuen whu hnave pnudigioiis advaiîrages on accunc of3P*
peanrance aloiîe. Wuî think it was Fox wtîo said in wae impossible
for any une 10 be as ais rhiurtow lk'u.The great.Lr
Chatham %vas particuflarly favitureti by nature in ibis respect.
our own tîrne- in ttîir, case of Lord Denman...we have seenhO
inucb eati ho donc by means of a pu.,rtly presence andi a statOly
air. Goîigb bas nothing oC thie. Fie ie just as plain a persofl8%5

as George Dawson, of Birmingham, %voulti be, if he wcre to lt
bis hair and stive off hie monstache ;but, tbough we have nain
Gçorgc Dawsoiî, Gouîgli dues nul sîieek lîke hîim, or any to
living maii. Goiugh fis n servile eîîpy, but a real Origrinal1.
have nio une in Eniglanti we can compare him ta. Our poPtiîar
leetturers, suîli as GeîîrLe Dawson, Flenry Vincent, GeOe1'o

Tlopoare s'cry différent meni. Tlucy have aIl a stuidied
quainitese or a studicti ihetorie. There i- somethin g arbifi0ls,
about them ail. In Goug!h thcre ls nouthin-, of tlîîs. Ho seefl il
speak by inuspiration. As the AVostlee spoke who %verte19
mandeti not tii thînk beforehiîud wliat they sbotaIld suy-the fPý'
word semes to corne naturally, as air-bubbles up from the botîO01
of thie well. Iu what lie said chere was iiothing new-tbcre cOi!0
be uuîhing, new-the tale ho tolti was olti as the bills, yct, ias bd
spoke an iniîîen2e audience grew liuosheti uînd stuli, andt hco5 g
wcre uuulteci, andti Icon glistened in fennale cycs, andi that grcs

huuiiuîn ruses hecarne knit togeuher îuy Fi cumnon sesl. Disriti

save,. Sîr Riuert. Peel julayeti upqtn the Flouse ouf Corns uîS
ilti fiddc'e ;Gouigb titi tie sartie at Exeter Hall. At tuhid~
51cmp strtiiiLf niien, as well aïseensitive womneî, wvept or laugh9
-they swelled vvith indignationu or dcsira. 0f tha varillus Ctî0 d

of lioran passion, lie %,use mnaster. At limres ho becane rotoe.

anti we tîoîîgbt hîuw
in hi% ire Olympitiu Pendces

Tliuudered tand tighitned, and ail flellas sticok." b
At i olier tufltS in hlis deluneation of Ainpriraui iisantier",*

provei liunseif almoat qn equal to Silsbce. Off tho stage %ve lý(
nuwhere cen a butter muiinie tIan Gotîgb. a-id thjis niu5

t 91i
hiîn great power, i'sp, citsly in cideA wh re the stage eq aM ol'
as 1'lu a iiucûgnifuu. lis Utopiît, or the Islandi of Leputa itsrlf. to
li:ve alwa 'Ys ihliýUlt thut nt finle figure of Byron wlîcrc hi lo tlhd
rhat hoc laidîti luimi utiupon fle occais mnanle. Soinething 0
sain(- kinîl migit bu saidti u bu a1ipluuable to Itlr. Gougl.
wcemet l ri1de uprm tue audience-ta have nnastered il conIP .' 0
IV to his wilt. lie 'seoincti uo besînrde it as we coult irl'
Alexander b:e:triiîîg lis Bueitphallus, audlèfl

(i'titgt spoke_ for iîearly two lueurs. Evidently the a o
<'oti thave listenlet, had hoe galle on, LilI uulidniglht. %Vo O
hear lb-st the age of orntor 'y lias gono hy-that the prr1 0"t1
seibet> the nonzue-tuat the appeal must- henceforta beJ M00
the rcsder in bl1isbudy, iîît theu, lcarir in the crowçded hll. '
is inuch trtith iii that. Neventheles the truc oralor wll Siwjs
pleaee bis audienCe, anti true oratory will neyer dic. The <Oý
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Rlways respmnd f) it. -The humnan heart wîlI always Jesp up insinuate that Mr. Panieron is "acting wVtl-TJàe finest effoîîs of th(. orator have becit -monryst culti.lated -uine.i a ulvîdadec euewo sigus, which after ail may not bc crimina]
('tateneo pleaded; fi) whomn, standînZ on Mars-hil, Pnul rernbered that Mr. Carneron is no upsta
e'abdof un unknoivn God. T[he truc orator, like the truc him la political life near 20 years ago, and

ike3 Spczks lu ail. Ie gdthcrs around himn carth'sa prudest as in
W ýl aq Porst fititisaiiitil.thcii, flic m3rch of much a lemperance mani as now. We say

oratory m~ i e rupssil olnra heuert have concurred in his political course, or wStue to its old inftircts-sfi lonz as t eaui pity, or love, or hale, noticed any political variations iii bis active 1
ler twill be mnoved by the uritt<r, if h<e cati but l.ity oi love, hnsa

h4te or fear Firnsclf. Tihis is the truc cre.This is it thafthing, a aremperarîce Editor, we have
Gougli the giant (Fiat F(!is Wjlhiuî th-it he migll ho but sve do :.ay thaI as a leuiperance mai, ï

eoliBlbed, lecrmcd, mnaster of ail lluit lure ; but lic would bc temiperance cause, M. Cameron is entitled t4ble end imputet as the- confidente and support of the country at
"born lyre that ne'er bath spo1en odc hth ilb lce osreiSince the sad day its master chord war, biokeni." rdc hthesiib lctdl ev

any constituency lu svhich lic muay of1ièr la
The Honorable Malcolm Cameron, M. P. P. "lBut,"5 says the Gem, Il hfas neyer

thin)-." To îliis we anssver, Vf is niWe have noticed Iaîely lu a paper, reioiciu_ý> u the tille n i sotnaiosa o-erCanadian Son of Temperance and Literary Gem, severai nul hae beeua itettns ssm
V'1lent atîacks on the gentleman whose nianie stands, above. given largeiy hoth of L ime and money"

t o this lime we have been restrained from defeading menst o tepraue. ie a bansciael lar
kIr. Camteron, by a conviction that the evident malicious- wlays lu prone,' e peronl anrl soi sob

488of the assailant would prevent hitn from doing any ada u"ie"w elko eh
rAischief, and that his own svanîof purtyand palpable sel- adtdosjuny 0sek n da
&Shress wouid render poweriess any weapon designred lu truth ln the land. Examine the past volu
'tjure Mr. Cameron. On these and other -rounds we have vocale, and thence derive proof of whiat wve ï
~CIined caiiing attention 10 the mnatter ; but sve consider saslm e,"i 5 naal fmkn

4 ý that furbearance svuuld cease to be virtuons, for, ai- tuyoiia imeac peh;bsef
though we are saishied that Mr. Caîiercîscnto el oful Assembiy)a bei a alue." ofell, uei
JIted by Mr. Durand, "'e are al8o persuaded that the course ."ti' orgnl" u t n gmn lqt
ýtrsued by the latter is calculaied bo do immense miscbief it happens to lie only the opinion of une sm
to the cause of lemiperance, and imeethe progress of coin foiiaivadeeac ofo
kaine Law principles in Canada. been denived froin any authorily, either an(

In5 alltmding lu this malter, we beg, disîincily fi) state, tha t They are intuitive, and il Is Io be hoped wi
itO the wrangling of certain political Edilors we do not en- Posse-ýsur. u- o uslew e ast
Cr, Only suggestiny lu lte North American and Ilarnilton beard Mi . Cameron a biundred limes, for ri
COltndian, that they are far beh ' daIhe Son and Gem in minutes," when lie was botlh original and
14bility tu defame anîd vituperate. They ought to yil fit cgme l l ieelmnsu
on5ce, and give to their antagonist tlhe bad pre-erninenice he jeinatter and tnanner. [le swayed tbe

st1l0St seek. hearers;, and bias wvon thie bearîs of thousar

The last effusion of the Gem, against Mi.- Catneron, is in lion of lus views. As lu the " efflort" oint
Par asfolows:-"Maloim(Jaeroi, l i tre, as een*idges have declared that it was a well arr.

'1 Weord andi personal exampie a prontinei'l friend of total thehonerbe addesaked that juthce reort thi
*bsti-vence....but it hias rieyer cost, hlm anything-he bas ete nrae e ker hutcel bc
n'ver giveri bis limre or hig nîoniey for lt-ha lias neyer jC eeeiiid
ellabiisbed a paper lu support the cause, and ii exceedingiy Our conclusion is, that the Cenadiant Son

IhiggardlY and mean iri qupportiug temperance piapers.- and Litera, y Gem la urisorîhy the support

'le is incapable ofmakiug a ten minuites' ttuîy original tamn- Men as sncb.
eeranve speech-bhis clrt in the 1lnuge () Asseînhly being IsI. Becauise evet-y tnuber cotittaius e
'ý faitur<e." Su theu, eveti this eîtemy of M. Cameront, is etlitor*s bitter and acîlînonious spirit.
obliged lu adinit-lItat svhich is of influlie consequence in, 2nd. Because ît very oftern coulains
jný9ing of a niil clîrtiacler anîd \VOrtli . \,iz., titat lie fias dlefarnaîlons of public metn oit the ground o]
1iitaitied~, aunifoîrnly couisiîtetit cliaracler, or îthat lits per- p)rincipies or actions.
801Q exanspie il, the natter tunder cuusideration hns bcein 3rd. Because the editor lias itîtroduced i

I)e'5everiiugly uigbl7h. But wce du 'lu, coider that jus- rooms of the Sous of Temrperauce tbe seei
'is dune to Mr. caunironl iii Ibis simple stalement.- discord, thereby iveakening thieir moral
ia-onmsistenit hxmpolas heeti exlîlbllcd through a pe- pediug dhiu success.

rtdof timne, %viiet almost ail public miil weie agait Iimi, 4th. Because bis entite coutse bias beeni
end %vben vast tinbers of the clergy wvere adverse lu the lated tu produce distrust lu flhe public mind
teInperance miovetacut. 'rlc Grem lias tbe impudence to of mens who ougbt to be regarded as truth
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Nontreal Temperance Society.
Our frieîîds througbout the country will bc -lad to know

tlîat this old association, which has heretofore donc sc
much good in Canada, is proparing to take its full share in
the work of eniightcîuing' and beiieiting,- the country by
various agencies andl instromiientalities, and afier flic
Worid's Convention, xvili be ready for action. Mr. Dougai<
the President of the Montreal Teinpeiance Society, bas re -
ceived a letter frorn the Rcv. Johnl Marsit, Sccretary of the
American Temperance Union, urging the appointanent of
a large delegaf ion f0 the World's Temperance Convention,
fo be helti iii New York on Tuesdlay, the 6th Septemnber,
and tbree followig,, days. The seittiiî,s of tlic convention
are f0 be lield in flue forenoon of tiiese days. and Ilicre is3 Io
be a public meeting of uuusnial înterebt cveîy ci-coing iii
connection with it, ia the Aletropolitan Hal,-ani arrnnge-
ment xvhich leaves the afternoon free for the Crystal
Palace or business. Mr. Marsît says, that this is expectcd
f0 be the greatcst 'Pemperance Convention that ever as-
sembled. ; and hopes that Canada xviii send a large num-
ber of delegates. A il fliat is necessary to constitute niein-
bership in lthe Conîvcntion, is a ccri ticale of appoinînit
as delegate froin sorne Total Abstinence Society. 'Plie
Monitreal Society lias appoi nted ils Presidenit, 11ev. Dr. Ta~y-
lor, Ilev. Williatit Scout, Jacob Dcwvitt, James Court,
J. C. Becket, D. P. Janes, Rlobert Camnpbell, aîit( J. W.
Hilton, Esquires, rîclegafes.

What the Montreal Society proposes doing will bc -a-
fhered from the following information which we take from
the Witness of August l7th

The late Rev. Thaddeus O@go)çd liavingr lefi, cul or a pro
perty which he inherited in New Englanti, a icgacy tu tic Mon-
treel Tempcrane.e Society, whicli is about to bc realized, the Coin.
rniitee have ordored from Bloston, New Yuerk, and Great Britain,
a large supply of Temperarice Tractsi, for the purpose or forming
* depot i t t his cify ti0 sujply Canada. 'lhesc wiil bc furnisîjoîl to
Temrperance Socicties, or indîvidoals; wishinig to distribute themgrafuitouely, at liair price, that lai io say, ityhatever arnount m;îy
be ordercd, the Montrcal Society will send an equal amount, gra.
tuitou.ly. 'l'lie price will Uc a quarter dollar for 100 fouîr page
tracta; aund parties ordering for the aniounit or a dollar, fuor in-stance, will receive 800 tracts. Somi, such eflrt as tjli, sëeundcd
by ail the ÉlOcieties in the country, seecouaf bUc pectliarly noces-
sary, iii order to ateni the flooti of intemporance, wlich 1. coming
upori us. Orders rnsy be scnt-addreused tu MIr. J. C. Becket,

on l. îereuy.I

The Montreal Gazette.
Our taleutcd neîghbor isout uipon bthe temperatice 09

aîîd the Maine Lawv. If is a pity that thc learned edi t t
cannot sec that his quofations and proofs in reference, t
past legislabion have nothin& to dIo wiîî thec prohibitOY
legisiation ive propose. Ail permissive legislafion resPOct'
ing the liquor business, xvhether iif higli or low doues'
or f ariffs, unust be ineffectual for tlic prevention of inteto'
perance, or onîy l)arfially useful. Their actuai efects are
seen in the present condition of* soeiefy,-paralyzed 0
reeling un(ler bhe influence of liquor. According o is
owrî showing, our posititon is sound ;-past legisiaf ion 3
proved incfl'cctîîal ; let ils try another plan. By the 'WY
we perecive Ouîr coiîfeinpoîary 's piously opposed f0 the
Cirvis, and did really refuse t0 inseu t the advertisemneltf
one sai(i to bc on flie way floere. But hoxv sati that bi
doiî't perceive Ihat 500 rum-boles ir. this city are dei1Y
doing more biarîn than any cireuis couli dIo. For flie be00

fit (>fitue Gazelle and othieis, xve will quofe a "4Mai DOg"
story from a rocent ouînber of' flie New yorlc 'TribU
lb will be îhiouglil to]crably appiopriate.

.A littile boy was rccntly bitten ii flic towiu of Kiiigly'Conn., by a dog suspecicti of inadocas. The dog imvas or if'r
îlcsfroyed as soni as pfoaaibplc-.-no) one objcctiîig. But no onic tIiOUglit
ofr stopping af Vlint point. Forthwifh an ediet appearod, 15511 d fil
fhrcc Justices, tîrdcriig, in accordance witu a lav of the 5Stef
Isi. Tlîat, doga sholti no more mun at large in said towvn;9d
That îuny porson miglif kili and destroy any dog found rutnîi'
nt large ns aforeqaid, and thaf if shouid ho thîe duiy of every gOO)j
citizen to do 80; Il1. Tihat an> porsion violationgr or infrring~
f liese rcgulatioiia sluoild pay a penalty or seven dollars.-~Ad
thcse rcgîîlations were prompfly and unhcsïtatingly acquicsced 'niby tUe wliolc people of the totvn, dog-owîiers, dog-faiiciers 111
dutg-sellL'rs incliided. Yet probalily tUis boy is the flrst 108
taeing in KillingI> whio lias been bitten by a dog suspectod 'I
madncss, lfor ion years past, and there may nover ha anof ler.

But in that same town hundrcds have fromn year to year l'ct
bitten by the Alcoholic demon, so that they nover re cove0eý
The flects of that bite have scnt eaclh of theni atumbling, Oag
Lgering down to a miserable and dishonoreti grave. Thc bite «00
inore fatal, the vcnom more ilcadly, the cvii immeasurably 10
widcspread and general, tUait aîîy canine madncss. Unlîkc th0

latter, if corrupted flie souls wlui!e if dcstroyed flic livci Of it>
victimes. And that sanie town, we confident 1> aseerf,9 has nOve
becni freo from flue Alcoholie madnoss for fthe last two generatio0
Each year bas seen sfrong men eut down by if ; famulies ber0

'I
~~~~~~<1
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but who, if Mr. Duranti be right, are unworthy or confi- 1Secreîary Montreal Temperanco Society-by the merchante WVI10
dence, andi xith whom religious and honorable persons visit Montrea l, at the faîl, from almoat every part of canada."
would not wish to co-operate. In this connection, we th in k if flot amiss,f o pay a tribufte

5th. Because the devisive course of the Editor of the Son' of respect once agaîn f0 our deparfed and venerable frie1d'
and Gem will make gflati the heart of' every rurnseller in Mr. Obgood. His naine is known ail over Canada. T"
the land, and cause pandernonium f0 ring with f hanks, if the whicb he collected for benevolent purposes in manly placest
chief of that dark region is enabled to anticipate the destruc- and with mucli e'xertion, was tiever sufficient to meet the
tion of such a mari as Malcolmn Cameron by the hands of a expenses incurred, and hie xvas often compelled f0 draw on
professeti friend of temperance. his own private resources, in order to meet his enOige

We shall fot again recur to this matter, unless compelled ments. Nofbing, however, quenched luis love (0Crit
to do so in reference to any mere matter of fact. As a and to varions benevolent enterprises. As noted ab0e'
temiperance paper, we are thorougbly ashamed of that Son having inherited some property in Newv Englanti, ie b1l'
and Gemn; and xve be g aIl our exebanges to beware of it, queatlbed a sumnto the Montreai Temperance Society, wich
and place no dependence 0o1 any of the statements if con- enables the committee to offer aid unost libernlly to b
tains, unless tluey are corroborated by sufficient andi col- frienis, of'Temperance in Canada. Most earîîestly do ee
lateral test imony. hope that advantage will be taken of the oflèr, and cW~

il
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her guidance aud protection ai liusband and fathers ; other
'PPed of their praperty and toppled down fromn epoctability an
rttIPetence ta degradation and want ; wives abui'cd and maltreate
thoe who liad sworn al; the aItar ta love and chcrish them tI

eehýchildien flecîag in terrai from thie cruel manine wh
1OGt1d9bave been their shield and thecir refuge. And the fiend iIt1lî ative, furions, terrible; dcsolating new hauseholds an

lp!'eiding widcî and wider the domain of contention, outrage
thO1 and miisery.

kt %eoîl; a portion or the peuple ot Killingly have ai, lengils bec,
11ued by tlhc spectacle of ivue aud degradatmon ilîns prepeuted, ti

Z Let us drive ont this deinan Iaru aahfîng us! Let ii
i4kup bisi haiiats, averturli lits sitars, dt stray his vesseîs of iu
64sand camýpel bis priets ait iiuîisteîs tu carii anme kînd a

aiin r do withoîut aity. Iu shoart, let ns serve thij1 riâlesale paisouer and destroyer as we have seîved lus tumhl

4fer 'd imîtator thie prospective or proximalte cetus ofi hy

4,11an!' say flic residue ai thîcir tawasmien dIits shat no
IiiI RilI ail the dogs, though peifectly sane aud harîildesi ;hbu

llone the rnmcasks. These are pra1 erty, whiclî cannoI bi
>hr withont compensation ;and il ie iiot righl ta deslmuy Iliîs
Z~h miglit be used inoceutly berause sonie other iniglit hi

hgentlemen ! luîw can vouit lirn su i3hoit a cornter as this
li-r'Rre jusl as much propcrty as rumcasks-are daily hîîngh
hé old as properly, aud arc olten taxed as prapcrty. And as i<

tit e liquoi bciug used innocenty, do voit ual know that ,esî
w.RS are ual rabid sud nul lîkely tu lie ? l'lien liuw eau yen sel
'Il tucl grass incousistcuicy VI

keeting of the Grand Division for Canada East-
Great Demonstration.

ai o the best Temperance Demaustratians we ever saw~
Place on Thuîsday, the 111h instant, in the beatîtilul

!thiving village ai Aylmer, an the Ottawa. Il bad

%lleviusy arrauged that the August Session ai the
iionshauld be held in that plaee, and the irieads

iPerance thought that so favorable ani opportnnity for
Igthe services ai gentlemrer, iraîn varions parts of the

~tince ta advacate the gaod cause in their neighbarh:od
id flot bie allowed ta pass unimproved.
lhrations were, therefare, made for holding a large

Petance meeting. A spaciaus tcmt-120 feet by 40-
~etected in the village squtare, aud very appropriatcly,

WYbetween the jail and the new market hanse, as if
,,eprnecause had stepped in ta save memi iron (lic

Or) and cuable themn ta visit the latter.
>és e Session ai the Grand Division, wvhicih was by far the

, rtlItMerotist, attemided, and we may say, not otîly the
'MPprjante but the most harmoniaus and delightfi tIhat

etbeen held in Canauda East, wvas brought ta a close

Onm crowds ai persans irom ail parts ai the snnround-
ý,..DQt1try had asscmbled. Flags were flying, the drumsa

In tto t the saund ai spirit stirring music, wbile cheerful

ýy tnd happy cauntenances shawed that a great day for
ielhad at last came. A large procession) headed by

YWnBrass Band, wvas speedily formed, consistingr ai

tofl a Cadets fîom Aylmeî, Chelsea, and Bytawn;
biiin af the Sans ; the members af the Grand

qeilot.; and last, but mast interesting af aIl, twa Unians

%Il te1ughteîs af Temperance ; the whale party in full,tlaàand carîying large and splendid Temperance

a Neyer befare was such a Temperance anny seeti ini
dA
Il tending the certain dawnfall af their sad traffic, end a sure
o amen of the speedy advent aio the cg Haine La.

8 There was amie sorrowfuî circumstance, hawever, con-il
netted with this great celebration ; ho, thraugh whase in-
strumentality the Grand Division had met there, and çAho

nhad been the farernast to plan, and the mast active ta exe-

scute, wha had looked forward ta this day wvith intense ema-
l ioni, was aaw an a bcd ai suffeîing ; far while Mi. Gordan

fw as eagaiged in the erection af the Tent, same af the waad
ewaîk felu down and brake bis leg. The pracessian, an
*arriving opposite liis liause, halled, and a deputatian fram
the Grand Divisian went in, and expressed their deep symn-

tpaihy, foi bim, and their regret thiat he was prevented iîamn
joîuing their ranks that dlay ; but the sight ai sorti a vast
procession filed his heart wvith jay, and seemed ta be recam-
pence sufficient loi ail the çiîtfering which the arrangements
fo at he occasion Iîad brought uipon hîm, and loaking Ihraugh
the apen windaws af bas raom ti pan the vast cancan rse, with
uplitted hands, and tearful eyeq, lie exclaimed :-"1 The

ELord lie with you iny friends, and give you success ;" and
themi referring ta bis awn painini position, lie added, ci Il
is ail right, the Laid is gaad."

Aiter having maiched round the village, the processian
entered the spacious Tlent, where lhey faund an abumidance
ai Tea anid Coffee, and excellent refreshments.

The outward man haviug ieeeivel a dute share ai atten-
tion, next came the stîeeches.
IOui excellent G. W. P. Kneeshaw, ai Lachute, led the
way in ani excellent address. Thea came aur widely-knawn
and devoted fiiend ai the Temperamice cause, P. W. P., J.
C. Becket, ai Montreal, who, in a very able manner, gavé
ivords af encouragement amid exhortation ta tbe friends ai
Temperance. Bro. Wm. Eastan, ai Mantreal, presented a
bri accounit ai the arigimi and progtess af the Order. Bra.
Cale, of Quebec, followed in ami interesting speech. Next
came Bro. Wm. EdIwardý, ai Clarence, wha spake in bis
usually able marner an the gencîal intetests af tbe Tom-
perance cause, and its certain success. Our excellent
find anid brother Chas. P. Watson, of Mantreal, then pie-
scnted the dlaims of the cause ai Temperauce, and satisfac-
tarily answered several praminent objections ta joining ini
Ibis1 great and gaod cause.

JLast af ail, came the Rev. Mir. Hurîbuit, Wesleyan
Minister in Aylmei, who ailveited la the varionîs phases
wlîich the Temperance niavemeut had assnimed durimig the
last iew yeaîs, and veîy ably stated bis reasons for believing
that the Order ai the Sans ai Temperance deqetves ta accu-
py the ioremast rank among temperauce arganizatians.

Anid naw the time l'ot this happy meeting ta close having
came, with giatefil heaits, anid with expressions ai entire
satisfaction with the arrangements, full ai hope for the future
gloriauis success ai the Temperamice cauqe, the audience
dispersed.

See letter ai aur correspondent, W. E.

Mapleton; or, More Work for the Maine Law,
PREVENTION BETTER THA N PUNISIS MENT.

With a view ta meet the demnand for this work, and
ta, pramate the growth af a public opinion favorable ,o pro-
hibitory legisiation, the undersigned made arrangements
for the issue of a Canadian edition ftorn the original sterea-
type plates. The editor af the Advocate says, cancerning
Mapletan, IlIt is pretty clearly seen, through the whole
tragedy, that the cause of ail the domestie calamnites
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whieh. befel the respective families, wvas the le-al facîîity
iven to make and seli the liquor poison everywNhere ; and

ffiat go where tlhey miglit, they could flot get away from
the fangs of the destroyer,- a most literai and faitlîtul de-
scription of the state of thlings throughout our country.
We have rommended the book, and do so again with
special earnestness." Being instrumental in creating a
desire for the work, the subscriber would have beau waat-
ing in eoosistency if hie hiad not tried to ineet the dernand.

This edition is the saine clear type and white paper as
the American copy ; containing 432 pages l2mo. Sold at
one dollar.

The author's preface is hiere given that the reader inay
possess a specimen of the style, character, and intent of
the book :

4sThe parabolic and dramatic style is as old as literature.
It was adopted by Him, who had lessons of highest i mpoi t to
impart ; because truth in action is far more effective than
truth in abstraction. Humanity in the story of the gnod Sa-
maritan, and penitence in that of the Prodigal Son, touch the
heart as they could not in the most finished disquisition.

Those who brand every book of the kind as a nove!, in an
offensive sense, are at war witlî the constitution of our na-
ture. This form of literature meets an instinctive want,
which must be met in some way,-it not with sentiments to
enlighten, enlarge and ennoble, then witli those to weaken,
wither and debase. Instead of carping against light litera-
tûre, it were hetter to charge it with truths and influences
purifying, profound and enduring, and send it abr-oad on a
mission of love to mankind. The cvii is flot in the use, but
in the abuse

Not the rocks, mountains, and valleys of Greece, nor the
physical scenery of England, has made it what it is in the
world of mnd ; but the creations of genius hy which it is
adorned. So, tili a national literature nI our own has cast
its di viner bues upon our scenery, not even Niagara can rise
to its proper position in the regards of mankind.'

This work is a draught upon materials wvhich Iave been
some years accumulating, in the author's endeavor to lorm
a tatyle coincident with the habits and sympathies of the liv-
ing age. The didactic and abstract, much as he rnight pre-
fer them, are not the wveapons l'or a steam and lightning
movement. If the mounitain will not corne to Mahomet,
why, then, Mahomet must go to the mouintain. If witches
can only be shot with sil ver, what is the use of liring lead?
Are any grleved that the age wiIl not bear elaborate wvriting,
1I more;' but who is able to flght against destiny?
This story us not SO extraordinary as the tacts which it

adumbrates. The caricature is not here, but in re.il life.
Had the author's sketches reached the extreme limit of bis-
tory, they would have lacked the essential requisite of an
air of credibility.

' A love-story on so grave a theme !-is this admissible ?'
This objection the author can better meet than vouch for bis
tact in managing so ilelicate a subject. It is only in the
social relations of a drunkard's children that the injury to
tbemn fully appears. Especially is this true of those who
are born to a highier destiny than their unfortunate domestic
connections will permit themn to reach. They are eaglets
with plucked plumage and broken -wing, falling prone from
their native sphere. 0, the pangs and tears thus extorted
are too deep, too intense, tno profuse, for pen or pencil !

The work is a humble contribution to a great reform in
morals and legislation. The protounder depths of the suub-
ject have not been reached, much as has been spoken and
written in the temperance relormation. The alcoholic cur-
rents flow deep down under forms of religious manifestation,
under inspirations of genius, under legislative, diplomatic
and judicial agencies, under military prowess and valor, un-
der hered tary disease and degeneracy, yea, under aIl the
interests of humanity; nor bave they yet fully gushed forth
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Single copies wil 1 be sold, or sent free by mail, foi dire'
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remitted in postage stamps ; or, if any prefer to rerfluî Ï&
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the Advocate for six months.
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free of postage.

Twenty-five copies or nipwards for haîf a dollar eab,
whieh is the wholeqale price %vîthout discouint.

J. C. BECKET-

through any of the openings of a vastly accumulated tem-I
perance literature. We see tbem flot, we heed them n
The hissings and convolutions of the many-headed dicagOfl
have been described ; but the venom which he infuses iflt'
the sources of our blc'od, ini the atmosphere of thougbt and

sentiment, and into ail the subtier elements of life, wýh8 t

painter can depict, what author or orator describe?7
Two hundred yeaus of legisiation against drunkenlOeS

have accomplished comparatively littie. Fverywhere 0 Je
our old license laws, its seductive madness may be i ndulged

in for a few cents. Had the liquor traffic been as free a9

that of corn, cloth or cotton, drunkenness wouid have been
scarcely easier or cheaper.

What is to he done ? Shail we leave the traffic to 't'
course, or control it hy stringent legislation '? If left to jts

course, or to the present Iicensed causes of crime,' hilM aflity
requires a kindiier provision l'or thoe who are thus rnade
criminal than prisons, penitentiaries, poor-houses and îbe
hangman'ls rope. Far better that tthe power now exeited inl,
licensing- the temptation should exercîse its undoubted pre-
rogative in prohibiting, under stringent and prompt penalties'
the sale of intoxucating drinks as a beverage."1

The following table of Contents exhibits a rich varietY
of topics, and indîcates the current of events eloqueDtY 'e
forth in the narrative :--
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To the Editor oJ the Mlonitreal Temperance Advoia te.

DEÂR SIR AND BROTHER, -1 agaîn ask tise privilege of using
YOur valuable and interesling journal, to makie known ta your
readers somre of our proceedings in the cause or Terqjertne,-
44 he cause of ail mankind."

On thse occasion of the August Session of the Grind Division
Of the Sons of Tensperance being held in tise village of Aylrner,
the Aylmcr Division of Sons too< that opportuniîy af holding their
Annual Celebration. It taok place on Tisorsday the Ilts inistant,
ftd the following is a sh .rt summacy of thse procvcdings. A pro-
cession was formed ast noon of thc diflY-rent Sections (if Cadets,
tisree Divisions of the Sons,, with tîseir large and splendid banners,
Ille members of the Grand Division, and the suembers of twb
Unions af tise Daugisters of Temperance, aIl in full regalia, headel
bY the brass band of Bytown, marchetl tisrough the village, after
lvhichwe wcre conducted froin thse rays of. a srorchifig -iiis under
tise canopy or a iseaistiful and large inarquce, 120 rcot is lerigts hi'
40 in breadth, beautifully deccîrated. Immediately rerreshmients of
excellent quality and in abundance were sr r'ed up ta a comptsny

of over 500 persans, and sa, n aiter Otur appetites hiad Lcen ap.
Psessed and our thirst satiated witis good tea and coffée, the meet-
ing was opened with singisig and prayer. Our Wortisy G. %V. P.,
Mc. Knccshisa, presided, who, arter a icîv very appropriate re-
mxarks, cailed upon several members*àof tise Order, -vio expatiated
on tIse beneficial cifecis of total abstinence, and of the curse and
rssisery resuîting from the rnoderate and immnderate use or Alco.
bol, tisa King of aIl evils. The enactiment or a prohibitory Liquor
Law in Canada engaged the attention af some of the speakers,
Who urged upon thse audience tise nccssity of their immediate ac-
tion and personal influence ; and may God speed that law. The
proceedings werce nlivened by tIse melodious strains of the band.
Notwithstanding tise excessive heat of tise day, tisç patient atten-
tion of thse audience was protracîed ta a late hour, and aIl left
imsprestied with the opinion, that proceedings carricd on in such a
legitimate and moral way as tIse present svere amxong, tisa brai
teseans of conversion froin the svayâ of intemperance. Great
praise is due to the metuirbers af thc Aylmer Division, and ta the
Daugisters of Temjlierance in that locality, ror thvir exertians in
causing sueis a succes5aful and hardly to bie surpassed publie enter-
tainmrrent, one which will neyer lie forgotten by those wiso partici-
lsated in its pleasure. Thse memisers ai tise Grand Division have
to thank aur hretisren in Aylmer, and tise imembers af their
families, for tise kindness hestowed ont tisem, and tise isospitable
Inanner in which tisey were received and trcated during their short
Sjourn tisere. A very înaianelîaly and utisîrtonatte accident oc.
eurred, (wisict threw a damper avec Our anticipatcd pleasure,) to
aur worthy brother, Mc. Gordon,, of Aytmer, wlsile engaged in
tise erection ai tise Tent, wisere, it appeitrs, tisat a part iii tise
heavy waod-workç gave tvav and struck. him, caosing a fracture
below ii knee. He was, *isoweyer, attse tiîne af aur departure,
dasngwell and out af danger. May Goîl in lus infinite mecc y
Boon restore hini ta his avacations and ts> tise enjoyment of bis
family circle. 'ie resu!t ef uur deliberations as a Gr.ad Divi.
sions sewq a stili centinuingi inercase in tisenuinhers ta anc tiles..
ed Order throughout Canada Etist, and an increcasing spread of
thse principles af total abstinence. 1 hope that imasediate means
will be taken by ait Teraparance people ta carry tise Miie Liqor
Law in aur appconcising Parli'.mcnt, and wlien law, ta be tully
prepared ta carry it out. We will bail with muets plecasure, tise
Visit in September next, of thst ta be remembered eisamp;on of
Temperance, flou. Neal Dow. Let us give huai a hearty rccep-t lna@ a due appreciation ai his meritq aq a nian, anid as tthe Fa-
tiser af the Maine Law.

Youcs ia tise buads af
L. P. and F.,

W. E.
Montreal, l2thi Augrust. 1853.
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T) TUE EDITOR OF TISE CAN.4DA TEMPERANCE AIiVOCATE.

SIR, -1 beg to ask yoîsr eorrespuînstent 'o Yiôç 7-îqç EyEpàrttaç,

whetisec tise Btutements made on ie communication publisbed in

your paper of tise 15th Jonc Inst, and In vtsicis referctice is mnade

ta tisa- Neighfsarhuod of Vsidreuil," weie, oc wece not, interided

ta) refer t,) tisis locality, ansd ta parties resident isece '? 1f they
were sa intended, tisen if hv b, çuassessd of any lisenor, or justice,
or even 'if commusnu lsr.y, I Cali uport fim ta declaire hinieelf,

andî sisbstantinte tise trots of hus asse'rtions. If ha cannaS, or wîll
a-t da this simple :set aI justic, lie can milv lie regardcd asi a vile
eltnderer rhse fact Luiit stt mrnîs af Pr) gcave a cisacacter have

beets made iiiotgyetiuus/y, rntist ttsruw a certain iegcee of suspicion
upsa tise îburty of tihe mootives of the writer or ilst artiqie, until
he docs isnneRtly and urssly ' pr ive bis stsssmnenis. Trulli, Sic,

unes i sudsi u.s'i. Fvery i,àse tisit do0tis evîl lieth thîe

liglit, h '.tiscr Cotilei tg) tiic liglii, lust hiss dieds .slsoid be iepcsved.

Boit Setisa et Oli trotull ~i s t,ý î. I!i~.t i-i t lu s dceds mnay
bc mîsde isaisifest, tisat tisey c:siw %rotsiîýt in (o

IL is isot tsu .. , oraps 1 ~51<À: tgs notice anonymaus

articles ai ttsii cldisci s-sur d'i i a so now. tîad noL yaur
cas sespondrait tri sisse nseasuri' drclacsst tise plise tg) wls:c he
t.ntended hsie tessarks. ii appl y, sy cist!wir ta tise "Ni'igliborhood
of.VaudreuiL" Tise article a. geser s!ls.,rw Iers, as a libel
on this plac. It professes9 ta set f7biscs l is tiais1- and suffecinga

ai an originil onder, tmnu] a ssevribt-r ai tise Trrnperaace

Society lately farnied here. Now, Sic, slie iseutnders and memsbers

ai this S.scsety are ai wel kinowi hcrc, anud ns? sucs caqe as tise

one sr) pathetically descriised hy 3 oc correspuodent is kna avn

amang tsens. Nittîiiir liav thuîY iy c'n ltm, sr -ycn;)athy,
with tise parties wlus lis v' cth- i nt a rt c10 ta hc puhlislied.

Ia pr<af ai tîsis, 1 lg( ta celer tin a Rssolutlici. papsed at a liste

meeting of tise Tternpccaincc Aaacisitiin hers', condemning tise
article as a siander.

Wiscn yacsr correspondent @hall honirstty caine forwacd and, in
propria persona, usakes gssod luis iissertis, I sisaltbe pccpared to
mes't listti in like mrnnc.

Ututil ilsen I beg thse -am-i privii-gc. acecde-d to iîim, ansd sub-

scribe stysclf, uviti more cisnsi-tcncy, isawevcc,

O0 Xiôç rsjç A>,Oea4îç.

Pointe a Cavagnat, Vatudteuit, Asigoat 10, 1853.

[FOR THSE TEMbPERANCr ADVOC&TIE.

Cases of Hligch Winies,
No. 2.

We now proceed, accarding ta promise, ta tsnpack case No.
2 ; and, as aur retders have had a sample ai tiseir quality,
tlsey will lie 1 repared for a faste of tise second, wisici,
tisogis ai the same deletecious species, is of the feminîne
instead ai the mascuîline gender.

Ttva sisters, wha, thcau gi tise social iamily glass, had im-
bibed such a relisis foc its flavor, tis3t, tlsough botis youog, ai
rabust healtb, and able ta earn as mucis as most women, and
mare tisan some, they couîd not refrain iromn spending the
greater part ai tiseir earniagî in pcocuriag, it, îsaving met wiîbi

a family misiortune, wvere induced-as is too gèneraliy the

case, instead ofireceiving, the affliction as a friendiy warniag
ta fly from it and take tise Pledge- to 1111aW it ta become an
oblivion foc their misery and a hiding place for their sin-
fulnes; but how fatal is tisis delusion ! The raging thirst
~for isigh wines became, as is always the case, stronger and
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stronger. Every copper they earned was soon spent in proctîr-
ing the accursed poison, and insiead of beiîig surrounded witli
comforts as they might have been, and wvorn respectable and
good clotbing as they might have ione, they hall scarce a
rag f0 cover them, a bed to lie upon, or a piece of Itîrniture
fit for a stable. The litile children belongin- to one of them
were haîf fed, Italf clotlîed, and covered with dirt and
vermin,-a lamentable specimen of the dreadful evils which
intemperance entails tipon the rising generation. Happy
wouid it have been fîad these evis been confined f0 their
own famiiy, but their connection with others aflorded f hetu
an opporiunity of creating and enconragingY the heilish thirst
in them also, and in some with awfuliy fatal effect, ço that
more than one famiiy became infected tbereby ; trom somne
lbey were turned away in diggrace, t111 scarce a friend re-
mained. t'riven to desperation by neglect and poverty, they
formed a connec lion with others as; reckless of consequences
as they themselves had become, and proceeding, from one
act of indiscretion to another, from less to more, were led to
the commission of acts of violation of the public peace
which, confined them to the common jail, where, afîer beiog
sobered by confinement, f hey were thence let oui again
upon the community more depraved that before, ho indtîlge
anew in the maddening thirst for higb wvines, and lu ihe se-
duclion of olhers into the same destructive course. Nowy
who does not sce ihat lîad there been a Maine Law,, these
sisters cou Id not have had access to high winel;; would
have known comparatively nothing of their de.sdiy[quality;
might have established good characters, and surrotinded
themselves wilh comforts ; ane. instead of btcoming- a corQe,
might have been a blessing fo the communhty.

We expect another case of high wines iu a day or two,
when it shalh ai 50 be unpacked for the satisfaction of our
frienis and the benefit of the commîînity, by furhhering the
Maine Lawv, whiclh shail consig al] futture cases of high
wines to oblivion.

UN Fît.S DE TEFMPERANCFZ.

Thankful for Trifles.
Our oid acquaintance of the True JVitness holds us in kinti

remetubrance, for which we are glad. We should regret if
the recollection of ottr services to hl'm were to he obliterated.
Il seems they are not, for hie "s.trongly reconimends"e a
fallen and uneducated friend of bis f0 omîr attention. Having
benefited b>' ohîr instructions, he desires uis stili to be use fuliy
employed. la what way, may be seen by thîe following
quotation :

«We clip the foliowing gem,"' says the True Wilness,
from the Carlion Place Herald, and si rong>' recommend il

to lte attention of our friend of the Canada Temperautce
Advocate.-

ON INTEMPaENCE.
West ofithe rose bank ousec about forte3 ' rote,
the ground witch i have oftegî tr-id
With svhiskey shing running in my hed
so fondley i tumbied int lied

in the ite wfîen i a woke
my lied akd il, wam no goke
i tide the, bitres i was ail in vanie
the poisenisb ehin il did remane
i trié! ho worke fi woid not nul du
A remader i had in vew

il was hot) flrandey i dia 151<
i dhtepi the vond It is no ruislai

king haikey biole ihid ferwer-I
W.th yol no longe i mean Io dwei
fr your viellen rogu and devii
you throw me daun oin bill or level

E Hl GRIMrS."
There, that's grand ; now send along the.genius-we cati

cure hlm ; liior kept him from school, and so wve qhalmk
a tettalerofhim-then he shail go to school ; and il'

addition to ail nccessary instructions, we shall teach hil
to abhor the liqiior traffic as a frnitfui source of poverty and
ignorance, and neyer to keep company witht s& moiierate9
drinkers, Who are the real enemies of our cause, andi grant
us a bentignant sneer when tbey tan afford it, but who talle
cars f0 do precious little for the public good. After ail, we
are glad to be remembered, as ahove-Ibat is-thankful 90f
trUies.

MONTREAL WHOLE'iALE PkCSCURRENT7
(Contpuled for the Mo,îire, 1iîlness, Il'edneçdj,, 241)î

AUgiUst, 1853.)
FLouR. --Supcrfine No. 1, fresh ground, dil at 21s 9J

-No quautitv in market.
XVHE.,Ar ifi dpmanil at 5.i 9il îr 5à 104d for goé dl aijî-

pinz parcei!t.
CI)ARSE GRAiNS-Nothing doiîtg.
]Pois.-Mess has advanced il) pnrce. $19 Io $19J being

the qu. tions ; Lo wer qualities iiil much çotigitt for
]Prime Mess î7Os) aud Prime 65s.

JUSÇT PUBLISHED,

THE TEMPERANCE SOIREE COMPANION.AWTORK of 226 pages, comprising Dialogues, Recitations ini
Prose and Poetry, Ilysuns and Melodies compiied for the ti-

of the Temuperance Commuiiity. Price Is. 3d. pier copy, or9
Copies f-r iOs.-and 19 copies for 20s. Postage to auîy part Of
BRITISH NORTHJ AMERICA 3d per Copy. Orders should
contain a remittance for the Books required addics-.ed Post-ptid
to the Undersig-ned -

J. G. MASON, & Co., Toronto

UNION TEMNPERANCE flOUSE,

T flE Subscriber bega Io inform, the fuiend.-îit'I'cm prtoce mud
the Public iu gemIcrâi, thut he has operied a TEM PERANC1

r
HOUSE ai that Poili, heautifiiy siatcd ou the Sî,oth Shore Of
Lake si. Fratici-4 aind triiîzs bv trici. attenti>a[ lo lime efouifo)rl Of
TRAV ELLERS, iii inale it a dt sirihh' resiig place, id( ilier' by
mtue a rharc 4' Piblie Prit rîtrge.

Tfhe Stîbscriber I)Pgs lenvei bo retitro his sicerre iîsrmksi ro theu
pubieO for the patronage wtiicli he rect-ivedl Ini . egs-. aud 1"
@$tale tiut his;

OMNIBUS
continumes 10 rmn itis srasao, and %% ill lî'ave ilie Post Offtcc, fliîu'
tiugdîîu. every MONDAY kind TIIURSDAY ai half pa-st Nîtl'
o'clork, A. Mi., lu tiînc for the Steamer JPashion ou hier dnwlviward
trip. anid lit icave Pgîrt Lewis immrediatrrly aficr 1lie arivai of tue
Fashioîi oit her uptvard trip, oit %VEDNESDAY sud SATUIR
DAY.

Partics travelling fîîr pleasure wilili bc otiveycd to antd fronn
Port Lewis, ei any lime, on the stiortest noiîe.

N. B.-Good Stabliug aud a citrefuil Ilosier aiwsys in aller"
dance.

WILLIAM H. BOWRON, Propriehor.
Port Lewis, 7îIî Jouei. 18.53.

THe CANADA TEMPÉRANCE ADVOCATE lit ptîblishcd ou the lot
and 15îh ofcevery monih, ai 2s! 6d.per annuin -Agen t rCeîei
ing one copy Lyrati*-by J. C. BKccKFT, Office, 22, Grreati*
Jamnes-Si.; Resîdence, Brunswick.St., Beaver Hall, Montrml»

27 _ OCATE.


